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Book Binding

Ml Blank Book Work
promptly vcutJ hi jffOfM
atysa at TUB CITIZEN
Bia-aer- y.

VOLUME 15.
set a strawstack afire and shot himself and was cremated. It la thought
that he suddenly went Insane from
brooding over a love affair several
years ago.

BOSS

CHAFFEE'S REPORT

RUSSIAN TARIFF.

He Was Ambushed And
Shot at in Mexico.
Two Negroes Lynched by a
Mob in Louisiana.
Pennsylvania

Signs

Corporation Franchise Bil's.
ORDER

TO BE

MAINTAINED

IN

CHINA.

New York, June 20. A special to
the Times from Kl I'aso, Texas, says:
"Word has been rvcoivml from Chihuahua that an attempt has been made
to assassinate A. H. tiheppard, who did
so much to build up the City of Washington during the administration ot
I'reslilt'iit Orant. Bhoppard after leav-luthe District of Columbia many
years ago went to a small settlement
In the Kepubllc of Mexico, where he
since has been engaged In the mining business. Last Saturday Bhep-parwas shot at by a Mexican In ambush, the bullet grazing his head.
Hheppard beat a hasty retreat and
finally reached a hut. The neighborhood was searched for miles around
and the following morning the assailant was raptured.

Europe Retaliating en United Stats
by Raising Their Rates.
Washington, June 20. The Russian
ambassador, Count Cassinl, bad a conference of about half aa hour with
Secretary Hay today, during which tho
tariff question was discussed quite
fully. The conference did not, bow
ever, lead to any new developments.
It Is understood, however, that
were brought about by renewed assurances from the ambassador that Russia's action was entirely
devoid of political Importance and was
In no way connected with any general movement In Europe antagonistic
to American products.
The Italian charge d'affaires, Mr.
Carlgnano also had a talk with Secretary Hay, during which tariff mat
In
ters were Informally discussed.
connection with the differential duty
now levied on Italian sugar, th Italian
authorities state that their official returns as to Imports show no Italian
sugar was brought Into the United

States last year.

g

O

HELD FOR TRIAL.

Denver Man Charged with Using th
Mails for Fraud.
New York, Juno 20. James T.
of lHnver, Colo., was arraigned
iiefore United States Commissioner
Shields today on the charge of using
the malls for purposes of fraud. He
uemanded an examination and waa
held In 2,6oo ball The complaint on
which Mulhall was arraigned em
iHidles a sworn statement made by
Win. T. Sullivan, postofflce Inspector
O
,n charge of the District of Colorado,
NEGROES LYNCHED.
n which It Is charged that Mulhall,
under the name "The Merchant ComTwo Negroes Murdered by a Mob In pany," Denver, sent out circulars and
Louisiana.
letters to milling companies In Kan-aNew Orleans, l.a., June 20. The
and Nebraska, asking consignnegroes
night
lynching of two
last
ments of carload lots of Hour, meal
near Hhrcvpport creuted a sensation ind other produce.
today, as with the excitement dying
i
O
out It was thought their lives would
Application Denied.
be spared at Icuxt until the rapture
Washington, June 20. Justice Brad-icy- ,
of Prince Kdwards. who killed J. U
In equity court, today denied an
A lpplication
Foster on the router plantation.
of Lone Wolf and other
apeclul from Hhreveport. however,
ndians for injunction against the
says that evidence was discovered so
of tho interior to restrain blm
clearly establishing the guilt of Hmltli i'rom opening the Kiowa. Comanche
as enemies of the whites ind Apache lands In Oklahoma, to
and
and a daiiRcrous element to bu left ut settlement. Without going Into the
large among negroes, that the peoplt (acts of the case the court held that
of Dossier regarded their execution as he question was purely a political one
esscntlul to the preservation of order Aith which the court had no power
In the parish.
to deal.
Evidence obtained by tho police
allowed the following fuels: "The orHe was Hunting Trouble.
ganization of which Trophef Smith
Ilerlln. June 20. While the Crown
was the head, 1 I Us origin In Hous Prince Frederick Wlllam was on his
ton and was known as the 'Church ot way from Minder to Bonne a drunken
the Living God.' '1 lie members of a individual approached his cahhiage
supreme council as indicated by the 4t Bochum. In Westphalia, and aimed
regular printed letter heads which a blow with a stick at the window at
were found, were Hiulth and Mcljin-Iwhich the crown prince waa seated.
who were lynched and Prince
The individual, who described himself
FosOray
of
John
the murderer
a clerk, was arrested. He said he
ter. Smith, when he came to Louisi- merely desired to see tne crown prince
ana, established hliusolf at Slireveport niore clearly.
of
tut was ordered away by the chief
Opolice as a dangerous rharacter. Alter
Philippine Governor.
hia
of
search
a
shooting
of
Foster
too
Washington, June 20. A civil govpremises was Instituted and an ark ernment will be established In the
ut the covenant, a rudely constructed Philippines on July 4th. Judge Wm.
box with hoodoo designs on and within ll. Taft will be designated civil govIt. was found. When It was touched ernor. He will remain at the bead of
by tho Bearrbers. the negroes were the Philippine commission, which Is
greatly terrified, and declared that no to be continued. The order creating
une had advanced far enough to lay aim civil governor will be Issued by
bands on the sacred box.
the president through the secretary
.if war.
Signed.
Bills
Transit
O
Harrlsliurx. Pn., June 20. GoverBallot Reform Bill Defeated.
nor Stone this morning slKned two
Hurrlbburg, Penn,, June 20. The
l
rapid transit bills, which
senate today defeated the ballot repassed the house yesterday afternoon. form bill known as the Ouffey bill.
One constitutes tho governor, sccre Democrats voted solidly against the
tary of state and attorney general a bill because of the change made in
board to pass on future applications committee by the republican majority,
for rapid tram.lt charters, and the which they claim destroyed the reother removes oiuliimiity from the form features
original bill by providing; that under
tn r nu eievaieu or
oiw chatter
Storm in Missouri.
underground road, or both, or partly
Mo.. Juno 20. It was
Bomvllle.
elevated Hnd purtly underground, may learned today that Tobe Fish, colored,
be constructed.
waa the only prisoner killed In last
night's storm. Ten or twelve otners
Chinese News.
were injured slightly. Loss of protroops,
t'lilueso
Tien Tain .June 20.
perty amounts to several thousand
forces,
allied
the
of
permission
with
dollars.
are oceupvliiK several small places re-In
O
isun,
Klondike Gold.
the neighborhood of Yang
Genetroops.
cently vacated Ly foreign
Seattle, Wash., June 20. The first
l
sas that the
shipments of the season are now on
ral
in the recent dllHcultles be the way from the Kioudike. The sums,
tween soldiers of the allies will be aggregating ft,600,uo0, were started
severely punished. Similar troubles from Dawson Juno Hth on the river
are not likely to occur again. General Ht earners.
Voyron. French commander, has heart-Jlwith the Hrltlsh
Attention, Lady Maccabees,
and Is determined, so far ns
All members are reuuested to meet
the French are concerned, that order fat K. P. hall. Gold avenue, Saturday
shall be maintained.
afternoon at 2 o clock, sharp, to re
O
ceive instructions in drill and luiatory
work from May A. C. Harkle, supreme
Act of Insane Man.
llrollloomlngtun. III., June 20. At
auditor. L. O. T. M., Chicago in.
.
MINNIE MILLER.
T. J
kaw. this county, yesterday.
Iteece, a farm hand, who had returned l.aly Commander Alamo Hive No. 1.
from two veins' ranching in the west
Examine the neckwear we are Bell
shot and seriously wounded John
Young, a prominent fanner, and then ing for a quarter. Rosenwald Bros,
Mul-hal- l,

d

a

aec-etar- y

Mcl-an-

.

-

siippli-meiita-

Lorcn-taiiiplicl-

com-juunil-

Barbarious Acts of the
Allies in China.
Monument Unveiled to Em
peror William I.
Government Interest in Sioux City

&

the main supply, and the volume of
gas rushing out waa Ignited from a

lighted candle be was using.
A. large
and fiercely hot blaxe Allied the closet
at once. The firemen in the aext
block were called and at first used
their chemicals without effect.jthen
iuv wiut was uiruwR i clown quarters and It smothered the fisme.- - For
a few moments It looked serious and
the closet waa the hottest place
imagmanie, but those present kept
their presence ot mind and conquered
the fire fiend. Very little damage was
done, and all confined to the one spot.
The Strong boys feel very happy that
matters are no worse, particularly as
their father and mother left for California last night, and to aend them
news of a loss by fire would spoil their
trip.
-i-
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MATTERS

THE DIAHOND PAt ACE.

Fir,

In

IF SO, A VISIT TO OUR STORK WILL
RF.l'AY YOU. WK CAN SUl'l'LY YOU
WITH AIL KINDS OF CAMPKRS'
UTENSILS.
CANVAS CAMP STOOLS

25c EACH.

3i6 Railroad Avenue.

I

' $

None Better and Jfone Lomer Priced.

Ppvrlal Hale of Wanh Goods.

Special Sal
tidies' IhJti ud
Coltred Ttlsti.
U Wlnw DifUy.
Oar entire stock

So pieces yard wide Percale, regular 8V quality,
all dolors, In Stripes, Dots and Figures. While they last

only...

fie

the yard

Hondo Dimity Cord.
LOT I.

5e for good

of Ladles' and Children' White and

quality medium and dark

Colored Waist divided Into 8 lots,

hound figured Dimity, regular 8',,e quality, while they
Be the yard
last only
'.

and price have
been reduced to i
and t former prices, as follows:
Lot I, at Sue,
take In all oar

Corded 7.iiyrft nnd Butlste.

Ie

tor87-lnc.line quality Zephyr Cloth
and Batiste Indene, White and Tinted (inmnds, regular
l(ie and 120 quality, while Ui'ij last only. .74c the yard

LOT 2.

il

Kmer Uutlste.
LOT S. 10c for aMiirh flue quality Figured Batiste, Including the new Klues, Green and New Ruse
Shade, Greys. Black and White, regular 15e quality,
while they last ouly
10 the yard

Irish

1

Imlty and Dotted 8 w leaf

.

h
Irlxh Plinlty and Dotted
LOT 4. I2c for
Swisses, white and colored grounds, the choicest designs
to be found on the market. Thn regular price of these
are np to 80e the yard; while they last, only 12 to the yd

izfttti

Nivcitg

wisl Dress Cuts.

W oven Novelty Wash floods.
30 and
In Organdies and Woven Hotted Dimities. These goods
are the very bent quality Wash (IiknIs brought nut this
season and the regular price ot same are Hoc to btie the
yard. W have a One stork to select from about 29
Sue the yard
piece while they last only

LOT 5

Linen Gingham,

0

In Pink, Bines, Reds anil Lavender-t- , Stripes, Checks and
Plain, Regular price of same la Stle the yard; while
2!c the yard
they last, our priue is

-

Misses

Percales,

and
Lawn
W aist that sold up
to 60 and floe, at
only
8te
Lot 2, at 4Re, constats nf lrilaa
White Lawn Waist and Ladles' Striped Madras, worth
up to 85c, at only
,&.
Lot 3, at 7fic, consist of solid color Mercerised
Cham bray and 8 styles of White Waists, one embroidered and tucked, the other tucked and lara Insertion at

"IT

76e

liOt4,atl.(X),eonsIstaofan
nalst. and Hemstitched

nnnn-wnr-

allover tucked White

t'ha

k

while yoke and collar, worth up to fl.60, at only... 81.00
125, eo"""' of
tylcs of Whit Waist,
that sold np to It. 75, some embroidery trimmed, soma
lace Insertion, aome with sailor collars, all new goods,
choice for
"1.84
Lot o. at $2 00. consist of all oar White Waist that
sold up to $3, soma open down back, lace trimmed and
embroidery trimmed, choice tor only
$2.00 each
Lot 7.at linn, takes In all our belter White Lawn
Waist that sold up to 13.50, in all styles, some collarless.
mime surplice Wats'. This Is a special bargain at. . 2JSO
Iot 8, at 13.00, eonsis a of all oar very best White
Waists; some amongst this lot that sold up to 16 each:
alisolutely none reserved. Choir of this lot
3jOO

'

By-La-

n

by-Is-

o

n
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.WE ARE SHOWING
ln

Greatest Values Gver Shown
In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
SuiU in
Cheviots, Cassiniero, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Everything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8. 50
to $18.00 :: :; :: :: :; :;
.

A handsome line of Men'

'

all-wo- ol

EXTRAORDINARY

DRIVE

In children's
In children's

suits from $3. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NELSON $3.50 SHOE The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Orr & Co. overalls.
Wilson Hros.' under-

v

Lillie-Hrack-

wear

;:

::

et

::

;:

;:

;:

;;

;;
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I

:;
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til
2.11

Hi
4.
41

f
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.

41
124
AM
11

FINING TAIU.K,
HOOK CASE,

EASY CHAIR
or ROCKEK,
TETE-A-TET-

Y. U
,

oti
44

Ml
Preferred
2"t
United States Ilubber
j;i
United Slates Leather
!.'
Republic. Iron ii Steel
Chicago. June 30. Wheat Liver
through
pool uncbauged. Weather
the
southwest where harvesting Is In progress continues slightly showery, but
without auy complaint from that quar
ter so far. This fact, however, has
the effect of lessening the selling pres
sure on the market fur the time being
Trade Is small and the buying seat
tered and poor. The tendency of prices seem to be slowly downward. The
seaboard reports fair business for export but presumably largely for future
shipment. July wheat closed titt'4 i
September wheat i losed t)V
Very Near a Conflagration.
There was an exciting time at (1. W.
Strong & Sons' this morning about V
o'clock, and only very prompt aud
bard, dangerous work on the part ot
Frank and Harry Strong. Felix
aud the fireman prevented a
larg flr that would hav destroyed
valuable property. There was a leak
at or near th gas meter under the
A restairway enclosed a a closet.
pair man from the gat company attempted to find and close me leak.
In working at the pipes be uncapped
Glo-net-

McGAFFEY & Co.

find

fir.

timeline
Pressed Steel

ARE YOU
GOING CAMPING?

E3os:

w

Bargain Movement

10-D- ay

St. (.ouii Caused Lost of

ni

$08,-5u-

ZTeo--

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sama
Day as Received.

That will create widespread interest throughout the entire city. Every
one of these items is a Remarkable Value. Go where you will you'll

a.in.t

S.

1

A Special

Colorado.

Hunting a Murderer.
Pacific Railroad Sold.
San Antonio, June 20. The hunt for
Nearly $200,000.
A. Uregorlo Cortes, wanted for the
murder of two sheriffs of Texas coun
ties, continues, but no trace of the
PRESIDENT AND WIFE GOING TO CANTON.
B00Y OF GEN. BARTLCTT FOUND.
fugitive has been found. Cortes, It I
neileved, hides In the day and travels
by night.
Washington, June 20. The report of
Manila. June 10 It l
O
Major ueneral Chaffee on the cam
that forty Insursenta mmrm kiiloH nr
ARIZONA NEWS.
palgn In China Is being prepared for
wounded during recent engagements
publication at the war department.
Blsbee has a clerk In a furniture which occurred at Sorsogon and Albay
Some of Chaffee's comments are in
provinces.
Many Insurgents are rewho has fallen heir to $1,000,000
teresting. He says:
"For about store
turning to their homea. Charges of
German coin.
three weeks following the arrival of of Nina
dollars were dropped men ana uie sale or nuhiifl tirviru.rttf
the relief column In Pekin, tho condi- In one thousand
of the gambling houses In are made against a number ot wit
tion In and about the city and along
nessns In the commissary caaea.
last week.
the line of communication was bad. I'ucson
Provost General Davla haa submit
In
prises
hundred
are
Three
dollars
Looting the city, uncontrolled forag
ted a plan for the raunlclnal invArn.
Ing of the surrounding country, anu offered for miners' drilling contests ment of Manila.
The United States
Kingman on the Fourth.
selfure by soldiers of everything a at The
Maricopa county supervisors rnmppine commission la modifying It.
Chinaman
might have, vegetables,
eggs, chickens,
sheep, cattle, etc. have appropriated ;IU0 for a special
Dig Irrigation Sohma.
when being brought to the city or Arltona edition of the Los Angeles
Washington. J una SO Aln
n,la.
found on farms; Indiscriminate and Times
general directions of Chief Hydro- J. O Dunbar haa aold out hla Inter th
general unprovoked shooting of Chigrepaer
ueorge Newell, surveying par
In the Phoenix Gasette and will
nese, In the city and country, and est
tlea hav just begun work In the Gun
along the line of march and In the go to Apache county, where he Is said nlaoa river valley nf
rninnjn
river all this did not tend, as was to have purchased the St. John's Her- near Montrose, which looks to divert
natural, to gain for the troops the ald.The United States Census Bulletin ing tne river by means of a great
tunconfidence of the masses, with whom
throusrh the mountain rtint-- intn
states that Ariznna'a percentage of in- aneldry
it la certain, we have no quarrel, but crease
and
valley.
fertile
In population during the past
were In need of their labor.
It Is
years has been greater than that
safe to say that where one real boxer ten any
Deetructiv
of the union. It
has been killed since the capture of of givenother3D.portion
INrA
nklr.V.
fit Louts. Jnna
3 per cent.
at
Pekin. fifty harmless coolies or labor- - ia
In the establishment of J. b.
storage
gigantic
A
reservoir will be originated
era on the farms, Including not a few
Saddlery
company,
Sickles
aouthwest
women and children, have been siain. hullt at Fort Grant this summer. The corner oc Twenty-nrs- t
street and
will be 80x40 feet and 10 Washington
No doubt the Boxer element la largely reservoir
avenue
tnorn-Intr- .
early
this
mixed with the mass of the popula feet deep. The walla will bo made of
consumed hmiwrlv anH .in.,!.
tion, and by alaylng the lot, one or concrete and faced with cement The valued at almost $2,000,000. The loscost of construction Is estimated at
more boxers might be taken In.
ing Bttos are J. b. Sickles Saddlery
$25,000 to $35,000.
Oene.il Chaffee speaks of the re between
company, T. F. Reynolds Carriage
headway
Is
In
under
full
Harvest
the
upon
the American
straint be placed
Lambert Pharmacal comgrain crop la very company,
troops.
The Japanese commander Gila valley. The selling
for 85 cents pany and several others.
barley ia
also made It known a general war on heavy,
?
all classes waa not Intended. Oeneral per hundred.
ody Found.
The territorial board of equalisation
Chaffee saya that be proposed enterNew
10. The tuul
York.
June
nf
ing the forbidden city uuless looting haa raised the valuation of railroads Oeneral Chas. bartlett, one of the vicand added
was prohibited. This was agreed to in Arixona $302,324.making
sinking ferryboat North- a total in- tims of thewees,
for new roads,
and he thinks but little looting has
was round today in
neia lasi
been done there, though articles have crease of valuation ot $400,824.
Kast
river.
O
been offered for sale said to have been
O
LOCAL PARAGRAPH.
taken from the forbidden city.
MIMOURI SOCIETY.
O
A special meeting ot the city coun
Monument to William I.
Adopted Constitution
and
Kiel. June 20. A monument to cil la being held this afternoon on
ana aocisty Motto.
Frederick William I., the "Great Elec mutters connected with the Coal aveThe Missouri society of this city
tor", waa unveiled today In the naval nue viaduct.
met last evening at th office of the
academy park bere with much cere
H. J. Ramer, the cattle man, of Hoi- - president of th society, Mr. C. C
mony. In the presence ot tne emperor brook, A. T., spent today In th city, Hall, and adopted a constitution aad
and empress. Hla majesty made a lie Is superintending the shipping of
Th society now haa about
speech, holding up th career or tne 1700 head of cattle to eastern points. fifj member. A. M. BlackweU, of
present
example
to the
elector as an
From here be will go to Wat roue, .
T.'gas, Prof p. A. Joner, ot Sogeneration.
corro ; T. N. Hlnch, of Gallup; Chas.
where h has a fine ranch.
c
O
r. Easley. of Banta Fe, and J. H. Walold Interest In Road.
Masonic.
ker, of baton, were elected Tic presi
Washington. June 20. The govern
There will be a regular communi dents of the society. Arrangements
ment's Interest la the Sioux City and cation of Temple Ixdge No. 8, A. F. will be made to give a banquet during
Pacific railroad company waa sold to ft A. at Masonic ball, this evening tue fair.
day at auction at the treasury depart at 8 o'clock sharp. Work In F. C. deThe society haa adopted a motto:
ment for ll.8V2.000 casti and credit; cree. Visiting brethren cordially InYou'll hav to show us," which will
$260,000 for transportation of the mail vited, by order of W. M.
be In Latin upon a button, which will
and troous. Sale waa made to the
C. W. Me.ILE.K, Secretary.
be worn by each member of the soChicago and Northwestern, which has
ciety. It is "reckoned" that the so
O
been operating the sioux cuy anu aciety will have at least two hundred
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
ciflc for some time.
members In a few weeks.
O
St. Loul Wool Market.
Going to Canton.
Louis, June 17. Wool steady
Washington. June 20. Mrs. Mckin andHt unchanged.
Territory and westley's condition continues to Improve. rn medium, 13Q15c; fine, 10O)2Mic;
Dr. Rlxey speaks most encouragingly
coarse,
10tfl2c.
Fresh by express Friday morning.
of her case. Preparations are being
Shad.
made In the White House for the demar
20,000
Receipts,
head;
Sheep
parture of the president and Mrs. Me- - ket steady. Good to choice wethers, ' Catfish.
barracuda.
Klnley to canton, tne nrsi weex in $:l.9()4? 4.25 ; fair to choice mixed. $3.65
Red fish.
July.
ftt.Oo; western sheep, i:).o4.2b;
Flounders.
mixed, $3.4G4.00; westto
choice
Fair
Shrimps.
MARKIT QUOTATIONS.
ern sheep, $3.i)0(y4.26; fair to choice
('Ism.
yearlings.
i.00W
$:i.4S4.00;
mixed.
Fresh California berries, peaches,
Market quotations and review fur 4.40: native lambs, $4.00&6.0B; west
dressed turkeys, ducks, broilers, hens,
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom ern lambs, $4.65(fi6.05.
etc.,
at the San Jose Market.
well block, received over the private
O
wire of F. Q. Logan:
O
New Neckwear.
New York, June 20. Stocks t Dick
MONEY TO LOAN.
Specially suited for this weather.
Bros. London came higher and the
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
opening was strong. Advances were Just received at Simon Stern's the good security; also household good
not maintained and traders hammered. Railroad avenue clothier.
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for house-olFears of a bad bank statement re
Bargaina.
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
stricted dealings, though but little
Don't forget to look at J. H.
long stock came out. Union Pacific
T. A. WH1TTEN.
counter.
waa bought at 111 and St. Paul around O'Rielly ft Co.'s bargain
114 Gold avenue.
171. Wabash debentures were sold on
O
O
New
of dividend.
Prof. DIMauro has decided to give
On an order from Saint Vincents
pool in Chicago ft Great Western. academy, Messrs. Hall ft
his concert on Tuesday evening, July
Copper broke three this morning placed two fine new 2nd, instead of on the evening of the
Amalgamated
of
points to 1224, but rallied sharply to pianos in Colombo hall, for use at the 4t If of July. See announcement
125 after declaration or im per cent graduating
exercises to lie neni to concert elsewhere In this paper.
i and extra dividend of Vt per morrow evening
O
bATHINO
MEN'S AND HOYS'
cunt. Market closed dull but steady.
MANHKI.L
AT
ft GRUNS-FKLD'SUITS
Quotations:
Closiiiu
Fresh Cut Flowers.
Chicago (V Ureal Western
IVES, THE FLORIST.
"'l
mo. & fuc
l.'f
:Ut
M.. K. AT
Atchison
I'M.
Preferred
Wabash preferred
-i
Paul
St.
Union Hau
Ill
XI.
Southern Hallway
Kit
I'ref erred
4t!
Texas Pacific
(J may be needed to brighten up
an, Pau
'"
n
tne nouse. it is a
142
Colorado skiutlturp

We don't want It unlet we ran exchange full value for the same. Wa
are living here, pay laxex, and have lislied to build lip our beautiful
city. Your home merchant has mime claim upon ymi for your patron
Preferred
Hge. Our giNsls are right, our prices as LOW as similar goods cau be
Second preferred
bmiglit for anywhere. U we Iuvh not exactly what you waut. We Toledo, 81, Louis
W
shall lie pleated to order any special uieww or you. leaders Id Solid U. S. Steel
Miver.
Chesapeake k Ohio.
"Monon '
CUT ULA5S. WATCHES, JEWKLKV, ETC
Pacini! Mail
Amalgamated Copiier
BAILRORD AVEIDE, Krle
Mexican National
Mexican Central

EVBBITT.

Albuquo quef

Irrigation Scheme in Western

im4

branchoa tfoew aa K
aHewM ba at TUB CITUBN
Joo Rooms.

mam
r

the

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern to St 13c
NONE HIOHLR.

Forty Insurgents Killed
and Wounded.

lt A FEW ESSENTIALS

Keep Your Money!

A. B.

vara

4U

NUMBER 181!

Agents for

4-

STRONG

nZEN.

Manrta

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 20, 1901.

i

Governor of

Daily
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Resources cf New Mexico Exhibited as Never Iiefore.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

New Goods.

Unite: stales

ASSORTMENT OF
THE LATEST IN SUMMER
ELEGANT LINE OF GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.
A COMl'LETE

NECK-WEA-
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Biggest Exposition
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or RECEPTION CHAIR.

Our Stock of Lamps is Selling

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats
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Teeth!

Teeth!
ABSOLUTKLY

WITHOUT

B

i

lly the latest improved c1e.ctric.il ap
pliance at

Drs. Wolvin

PAIN

Teeth
&

Can's

Artificial Teeth. Crown and lUidee Work a specialty. All
work guaranteed or money refunded. Albuquerque, N, M.
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on file at Washington In the office of
our sdocIrI rnrrettponnVnt. E. (.
918 K street, N. W, Washington,
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New Mexico
from tha
Fifty-Sevent-

demands Statehood
Congress
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mostly

f a HunMiiKion

rim si
mill and van
her. by which the number of the
former will be Increased to three aim
the latter to ten. No great amount of
development work la being done in
me mine at the nrmwit lime, the
energies of the manaKi ment
to the tnklm out of me.
When the mill Improvements are completed, th capacity of the plant will
be 200 tons per day. Silver City Independent.
"

few month ago, fod which I
file for breakfast would not remain on
my stomach for half an hour. I used
Get the Road.
ono bottle of your Kodol Hyspepsla
Cure and can now eat my breakfast
and other meal with a relish and mv
food I thoroughly digested.
Nothing
Interesting Notes About the Adjacent equals Kodol IlyspcpRla
Cure for Hornach trouble." 11. a. imw. Arlington
Mining Districts.
Texas. Kodol Hyspepsla Cure digests
Cosmopolitan l'har
what you eat.
mncy.

The "City of Windmills" Will

with, where political roiriij'tlnn Is
never heard of. ignorant o anil
are never met with, where
lynching take place only onee every
week, where everybody has wings ami
makes a living without an effort. Oh
yes, the people of New Mexico are Inferior to those of the slates, although
the majority of them have come
from the states ami have nominated
and taught for fifty years the native
born population.
The reflection, if
It were true. Is not upon New Mexico,
but upon the rest of the nation, but
fortunntely, It la not trim and those
who have gained health or a good 11 v
Ing If not wealth and have lived peace
fully In New Mexico the punt few
years, will gladly testify to that fact
If they are honest."
supcr-stltutio-

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
INSURANCE LOSSES.
villi ba held In Albuquerque from Oo-The Insurance Press tallies, which
tober lath to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate $10,000.
have been Just published, show the
gross distribution of $.'7.1.r,!m.xTt; by
ALnuyrKUi.'i'i
ji nk an. woi American lire insurance companies
during the yenr of l!lim. of that
Hitwcin ill vine healers and ward amount f I5.non.not was paid to policy
heelers Chicago In having
rocky holders In the way of dividends or
time.
for the purpose of surrendered poli
Annuities and other accounts
Governor Otero was born In St. cies.
loiils, Missouri, and he will be an ac- absorbed the remainder, $197,831,811.
cities
tive member of the Missouri society One hundred and
received over $1on,00 each, 80 over
of this territory.
I2O0.0O0, 65 over $100,000, 42 over
The battleship Illinois has broken $400,000, 38 over $:00.000, 19 over $1,kit speed records, but when the battle- 000,000. 9 over $2,000,000 and 5 over
ship Missouri la ready for Ita testa $5,000,000 each.
It will cut a clean V shaped trail
NEW TOWNS.
through the deep.
sixty-seve-

FIRE AT

O -

DEMING.

Special Correspondence.
Doming. N. M.. June 19. Tho pen- pie of llemlng are now thoroughly snt
IkIIciI (hut the
road Will be
built to Hint town from Columbus, and
Col. I. H. Smith, who Is one of llemlng' promoter of all kinds of good
enterpilse. presents a series of good
reasons why (he road will bo built to
licmlng. He nays:
"The building of the ItlHbee road out
from llemlng h in no pciihc to spite
hi I'neo. but (lie decision Is haxcil on
llli-hc- e

HlllBtHtltllll

llllHilleSH

namely:

I

OllilltlollH,

"Klri.t- - It will coat the compnny t'l,- ooii.i
obh to come to Iteming
than to i;o to I'l I'ano.
"Hecond- - They can come to llem-

lng iii
sr sooner than they could
reach E i'nno.
"Third They can save several
hundred tlioui-sndollars In the trnns-po- i
tut Ion of (heir building material.
Kiel as much more In transporting
their mine products from Mexico and
Arliona to their eastern connections
at Iteming.
"Fourth They find terminal faclll-tieat llemlng far more favorable
than at Kl I'aso. The cost to the compnny on entering the city, their terminal and depot ground and right of
way is nothing.
"Fifth The grent abundance
pure water, the health of the plar
and the delightful climate will make
llemlng inoft uttractlve for general
s

IICildlUlll tCI

H.

silVkft fcitv,

Ihinrovcm-iil- S

Southwest New Mexico KM,
to the Front.

OR ANT BLOCK, OVi R GOLDEN RULE.
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Mr. James Ilrown, of Pittsmouth
Va.. over J0 years of age, suffered for
year
with a bad sore on hi face,

1'hyslclnn could not help him.
Witch lintel Salve cured him
permanently.
Cosmopolitan I'hartna
ry.
INTERE9TIN0

ITINERARY.

Extensive Travels of Rev. Hsrwood
the Methodist Missionary.
llev. Thos. liar wood returned birt
night from the north, being bis third
missionary Itinerary made within the
Inst sixty days. The first was in th
south and southwest, embracing Kin- con, llillsboro. Iteming nnd Mlmbres
preaching at each of these places, and
deiiicnteii a church anil parsonnue
properly at Mlmbres for the Spanish
work valued at S2.onl, Including rive
acres of tillable land and a hundred
fruit trees set out. Seven of his
preachers met him there and assisted
in the dedication services; thence In
to Arixona, where he held religious
services at Sllimonvlllu and Tucson
thence to llenson, lllsliee and Naeo;
thence by stage down Into Sonora
Mexico, 40 mile to Cnnanla, sold to
bo (ho biggest copper mine on tin
He round here, as per
continent.
statement liy the company, about
4.0"ii people. Ton Americans and about
S.soo Mexicans.
He preached twice
but found it hard to compete with
dance In a mining camp, and only four
enmo the first night, but the next
night he had 25 Americans and 2U
Mexicans and preached In English and
Spanish. Ho says he also visited the
public school; found 120 Mexican nnd
live American children; 1U5 In the
school were In their n. b, c'a. On bis
return ho met Mr. Fernandy at Na
co. They preached several times nnd
organized a church of 15 on the So-noro side of the line.
1 ue second trip was up In the I .as
Vegas district, out at Clayton, where
ho assisted Dr. Morrison and other
In the dedication of the
preachers
new beautiful
Methodist Kplscopal
cnurcn in the forenoon anil in the af
(ernoon dedicated the church for the
Spanish speaking, assisted by Dr. Mor
rison and several American and Mexi
can preachers Tho probable value of
the nrst named Is about 2,ouo, the
second 1 1. nun. Collections on dedica
tion for the llrst was $175, the second

iVorttcyX

Talk
About It

Ci jrokee Indien, Fined by
Judge Ncweomh.

i

Spei lill

'

Silver City, N. M June l!i. Mrs. O.
Viincii and dHiighter. Mrs. Moor-tri'- i
baby, returned on today'
nil
f otti Louisville. K.. where (hey
ti
t iken the remains
of Mr. Moor.

S.

1

Undertakers and
Embalmers

I

:

Lei.
(b

That's always the way with
our Hair Vigor. When per

Silver
dlire llell, the (' tlii;.
now In
allien man and
I'
n spend.il.!iies In Kl Paso. '
It, r a few dnys In the
.iy (his week.
II. II. Iletl i ban inc. pled n position
l
book ki ein r for the (Iriuit County
'J I' phono company.
The Hebn Mining coni.iany has
i lose.) d.iwii lis mill nt (iruli: in until a
r w engine they have orden I arrives.
I lie
water in the ccek Is very
the present lime nnd as they have
been u.iinit water power in the mill
I" l he past It becomes necessary to
r!n.t 'lown. When th" in w l imine la
put. In place the mill will be run by
si r.ui entirely, as then It is thought
Ilea there will be enough water In
tie (i eek to continue operation (he
yc.-round.
.Vhs .Vnry Shoemaker, sister of the
well known Silver City merchant, and
di'ic'liter. Miss riretn. who has been
a'letiiliiig school In Philadelphia,
on todny'a train from tha( city.
hilimo Moiitoya. who Is si. Id (o
be ii Cherokee Indian, and who was
wounded by I'erfeoto lloilrlguca while
living to escape from him when under
air st. bail his bearing In Judge New-c- i
He
was
mb'!. court yesterday.
found guilty of lare.liy and lined li'-- i
and costs and also held under a fiuu
bond to await the action of the next
giBlnl Jury on the r barge of assault
with a deadly weapon. Itelng unable
(o pay his flue or give bond he was
confined in the county Jail.
Louis West bike, brother of Dr.
Westluke of this city, who has been
confined In the Ladle.:' hospital with
an nliccsH in the bend. Is able lo he
out again.
Judge Parker left on this evening's
train for Alhuqui nine, where he will
attend to some Important legal matters lu regard to (lie Albuquerque
public library ense.
The anlnry of the Silver City postmaster hns been raised by the department at Vn..hltig(on from ll.T'iu
to 1, Sun per year. This would Indicate that the business done nt the
Iiostolllee In this city bnd Increased
to quite nu extent In the past few
years.
(

U. W. STRONG & SONS
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P'ompt and personal service given at all hotiM.

Office and parlors,

ons use it they are always so
highly pleased w ith it that they
tell their friends about it.
If your hair i3 short, too
thin, splits at the ends, is
rough, or is falling out, our
HairV igor will perfectly satisfy

.

low-S- i

Automatic
Superintendent

201-21-

toooooooo!

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

you.
If your hair is just a little
gray, or perfectly white, Ayer'k
Hair Vigor will bring back to
it all the dark, rich color it had

Capita!

years and years ago.
On

1
north Second street.
Tlione, 147; Colorado Thone, ;$.
Fairview and Santa Barbara Cemeteries.

-

$100,000.00

bottl.

dollar

If your druKKi.t cannnt supply yott, aafl4
Ii oo and we will
a bottle lo you,
all churn., prepaid.
mire and Ilvt u
your acarcnt vsures

nir..

DIRECTORS.

S. OTEKO.

M

W. S. STRICKLKR

President

H- -

W. J.JOHNSON,

ofTi.-a-

J C. Arts Co., Lowell, Mass.
Send for our handsome book on The Hair,
.My was taken to Jail to wait In
structlotiH from the Texas authorities.
notwiinsianuing tie set up the claim
that he Is a wealthy stockman, residing nt Amarillo, Texas, and Is being
persecuted by political enemies.
He
was visited by his wife In Jail and on
sne
bought a
hit return to tne noiei,
box of tlftar nnd ent over to him.
Optic.

A. M.

AHiMsnt Cashier.

ULACKWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J"- -

eXvff- T-

Real Estate,

For Over Fifty Year

An Old and Well Tried ltemedv.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

J. C. BALDR1DG12.
WILLIAM McINTOSIL

I i

Vice President sod Caahirr

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

Mrs. Wtnslow'a Soothing Hyrup has
been used for over fifty year by millions of mother
for their children
MANAGER ALUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
while teething, with perfect success. timxr DOOR TO FIRMT NATIONAL BANK.
N.w 1Wl..h.u
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
8,000 An elegant brick residence, 8 rooms
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
bath;
snd
central.
1,100 u room house on West Lead sve.
the best remedy for diarrhea. It
rirat Went.
Soo
abode house with one lot,
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drugnow, a rooms snd bsth, cellsr snd
l,700
Fourth Ward.
gist
in every part of tho world.
BmiiK.ii.m-- . mum d aoici u owner Is
wenty-nvHit city.
cents a bottle. It value 1.100 raving
brick residence, near business!
t room lrm dwrllln nell I it ward 4,500 S Fine
rooms
ba'h; three lots.
hi incalculable.
and
He sure and ask for
school house 9 lnt.
6,600 A line residence fronting Koblnsua
Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing Hyrup and
4,000 will buy a buainesa piopert ( n First
park! 8 lots, lawn, fruit, shade: 19
strrrt
tuke no other kind.
rooma, modern conveniences. A (real
7.0H0 Hrlck bunlnrn property, (inld sve.
bargain.
8.6UO Huaiiiras property on Unit St. Vrry
8,000 New brick residence near park; will be
by
Killed
dv mlile liH .iliiin for any kind o( bu.
th Car.
on long time at low rate of Interest
aold
nt ami a Laruain.
Junn Fierro, a section hand, repair
6r0 will buy 8 residence lota In lluney
S 000
tame hcnus ft rooma and bath.
Moon row.
ing (hi! Santa re switch tra.kii east
Neatly ntw. (iood Incat'un
1,400 - 4 room frame cottage with city water,
nf the depot, was run over and In
v lmlinlll and tank.
eond Want.
statitly killed about U:.'lo o'clock Krl
8,000-ri- ne
story brick residence, 8 Iota, 8
8,800
lirlck biiilnra property on
rooms
day morning. The engine was "kickand bath. North Hecond St.
Klrat ttrcrt oppoaite new hotel. A bar.
am.
ing in" a car and Fierro, In attempt
Miscellaneous.
Ing to get out of the way of the cur I 1,1008 lota 00 south Klrat atreet. A bar. Bargains. We have vacant Iota in all parts t f
sain. hoiiap, B
got Immediately in front of It.
the city. All prices, haay payments.
a.too-llrl- rk
The
rooma sod attic 9 lota Uargaina.
In realdence property on Installsouth Broadway.
lirakellinn find Cierro'a fellow ucinll.in
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
frame residence, snath Arno,
lllt
houtcd to him to get out of the 1,900 t.nlI room
9U0-- 9'
acres of alfalfa land, north of town,
leet.
nniUl
way but the warn nil came too lnt
one mile.
800 A verv (leairable rraidence lot nn K.
800 -- ao acre tract of land on north Fourth
Ka'lroad Ave.j MilMi leet: abaraaln.
The mun was mangled In a horrible
atreet. beyond Indian school.
l.HOO
A new remUenre near Hmlrnail Ave.
manner und Instantly killed. Justice
in lliiihlamiai 4 rooma and bath; will
Money to Loan.
Marshall empunneled a coroner's Jury
ae'l liirniah'd If ileaired.
house, with a' I modern Im- - Have money to loan in sums to snlt on gocdl
which returned a verdict In accord
real
security
at low rate cf Interest.
eaute
on flown Hroadway; 4 lota,
nnce with the above details. Deceased
firovemeuts orchard,
lawn, etc.
For Rent.
leaves a wife and two children. Item
4,000 u story brick i 8 rooma and bath, S.
De.lrable office in N. T. Armlio Building.
Arno, near Hatlitiad Ave.
ing Headlight.

m.

I

1 1

Irn P. Itecknrd. Duncombe, Iowa,
writes: ".My little boy scalded his leg
from tha knee to the ankle. 1 used
llnnner Salve lmmcdiaiily and In
three weeks' time It was almost entireI want to recommend it
ly healed.
to every family and advise them to
keep llnnner Salve on hand, ns It Is a
sure remedy for scalds or any sores."
Alvaredo Pharmacy.

Tin y may at somo time de
ckIuMIhIi
a large smelting
convenient to the great mine
that they have recently acquired at
iiiinovei, mid Inst, but not least, the
llemlng people huve received them
with open in in :i mid are not only
ready and witling but anxious to ex
(end every nld in (heir power lo ad
vnnce (he Interest of the compnny
They want the road to come to Hem
In Trouble Again.
log nnd I hey are not afraid or nnhunied
Fred Mi'iidcnhnll. a former naughty
to speak out 'in the meetln
Senator Andrews, of I'ennsylvanla.
Vegas
young man. born that way.
Las
In a tulli with N. A. Ilolich. who
will arrive In thla city on July ttth.
He
has gotten his foot in It again.
with
other
liemliiK
are
merchiintu
He Is the principal promoter of the
wus arrested at the Ilrown hotel In
working to secure the lllsl
roiul. It
Denver on I'ridav nft
proposed railroad from thla city to a
jusi nn.'i i
was learned that a gentleman, who
having registered "H. C. Calhoun and
connection with the Rock Island road,
is thoroughly up In rallronil matters
was
Texas.
He
wife.
Fort
Worth.
as well as being fully posted on the
cast of this city. If be talka business
by a young lady whom he
conditions
u(s
uud
environ
of
all
when he gets here this city will meet
recently married at Snn Antonio,
this southwestern country, ventures
Texai., under bis assumed name. He
any reasonable demand to secure the
tne opinion (hat the HIhIico road can
upon
was
The
trip
third
the
Santa
In the warrant served on
is charg'-Mive enough by operating Its lino to Ke
road.
district, with the Presiding Rider I. him with perjury ami illegal voting.
llemlng in less than two years' time to
Good b room house on hast stallroaii
They
spent
Sanchez.
day
Memorial
1,1004 room buck lealdeuce on South $18 50Aveuue.
coiiHlruct ami njtilp a line from Hem
Edith. A bargain.
MORE TOLERANT.
on the Apache reservation
8 J. 00 -- a room adobe near the shops eaat of
ing to Kl I'ano. lie further says that at Dulce.they
Third
Ward.
witnessed the closing Aut.iiuatic Thono No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299 I 1,800
track.
The growth of religious toleration In
tne ii.'Ktion or reaching tide wnte where
boarding and roomlne bonse.
8 oo
bouse near shops.
ichool exercises under tho direction of
this generation waa recently strikingly
iucKiy ami cneapty can be accomp
inw location, ts runnu, A oarea'oi
room on south First street,
No. 115.
llell
Telephone
Misses
the
Moore
(larrett.
and
teach
easy
payments.
oppoaite San relipe botel. New brick.
lished by Its connections with the rs. under the auspices
Illustrated In Albany, N. Y.. where
1,100 6 room frame house on eomh Third
90- -4
of W, II. M. 8.
room brick with bath. New bouse-neaKu and thence over any of the
Snntn
Kaay
per
payments:
8
cent
Interest.
business.
ten children of Christian parenta were
Methodist ICplscopal church. In these
9,800-- 8
lines running out of Kl I'aso just as exercise
rooms and bath with all modern
ro m frame near shopa. Water fur
104nlshed
American,
Mexican and
baptised In the Jewish aynagogue
convenience, on wmtn Third atreet.
from wind mill.
welt as n tney had already entire
(iood
Apache
a
children
LivMlvhnm..
part
took
Berur
rhanre
room brick In Third ward. New and
306everything
Temple Beth Eineth.
that city. The railroads running out night listened attentively to nnd at
The Incident
dome very desirable luta on mmth aecond St.,
the beat.
memorial
of Kl I'aso, lu common with all other
near posuiiure, al a uanrnin.
00 Miisineas room ou Kallroad Ave.
grew out of the destruction by Ore
of the preachers above
87R Srooin alobe tiuuae ou south Second
OO New 18 room brick bouse, modern
in this country, are not there llhcoursc
roads
named, with tho pastor also. Mr.Mar
street. Near shops.
of the Trinity Methodist Episcopal
conveniences! cloe in.
000 ft room train. hnuae. Oood location,
room bouse near shops; In food reA. O. Hlanchard, West Ilangor, N. solely to scrap with competing linn
These preachers spent several
196pair!
church. Various churches In Albany
near shops. A bargain; easy payments.
and they know too much and have tlnex.
nearly new.
., says:
with
have
been
troubled
day
"I
at
Dulce
and
at
other
pjneca
on
were, offered to the homeless congre
eye
single
an
had
to
own
their
Inter
;ldney disease for the Ian five years, est, to Ignore
Hie reservation,
Involving a wagon
great
a
(hi
feeder
like
gallon, but the hospitality of Temple
lave doctored with several physicians
ildii of some 76 miles, holding religious
mad.
Iteth Kmeth waa one of the first to be .nd I got no relief until I used two lllsliee
services In various tents and baptlt
I ho same getitlemnn
gives It as his en
Al-2H
Foley's
Kidney
lottlee
of
Cure."
of tho Apache Including 7
offered and waa accepted.
opinion that no road will lie built out
redo i'harmacy.
adults. They went out to visit the
l nun bteln s I'uss by the Southern
'a government
O
Just finished
elite company, and ho liases his opin at a cost of school house
BUSINESS FOLLOWS THE FLAG,
buccessors to Donuhoe Hardware Co.
THE PAYMENT OF TAXES.
lln.uuu. Also the water
ion upon the single fuct that the
Whether or not the constitution fol
works,
water
whero
bo
will
the
lifted
.Southern Pacific people are too good anil forced up Into a reservoir,
Iowa the American flag, the way In The Date Upon Which the Taxea for iiunincB men io
when
entertain for n mo
Each Year Become Delinquent.
which commerce follows It la aimply
ment any such nn Idea us "Ihrowlnu several hundred acres of rich lund
The following law relating to the their
an
cultivated.
be
This
school
Gun, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
and
$
money ut the birds" on any such
astonishing. Wherever the stars and tayment of taxes waa placed upon the
the farming Industry will cost about
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Piows
DEALERS IN- He lleo.uim, hut It will bo a fine thing
stripes make their way a business latute books by the Thirty-fourtleg nn imprac tical schemo as thnt.
for
pied lets that nil (he chlldiHh scran
and
Harvesting Machines.
slative assembly:
THR WHITE
j
these
Indians.
boom breaks out. It was so In Alaska
ping
l!l
give
to
jilncu
hooii
a sensible
"Section 1. That section four thou-an- tuiMlneiiHlIke
Mr. Harwood and Mr. Snnchei then
nu now tne experience In the new
NEW
lihdel't.1
and
HOME
lllidlng
between
and sixty six (toi;o of the
took train for Hiiraugo. thence staue
great competing lines.
tropical Islands la the aame. Reports
l.aws of 1897, as the same was
till miles down the I .as Animas river to
TIIK
AH.IACKNT
MIXKS
(10)
by
published
chap
show an Increase of 21 intended
section ten
of
Just
Furmington on the San Juan, thence
It v. us learned, in a talk with II. J
(22) of the acts of the
per cent la Imports and 48 per cent er twenty-twdown the San Juan to Jew-li- t
.icKees, J. A. Mahout. y, Sigmund westward
I'll I rty third legislative
assembly
of
(o ii It schools nnd missions under
AMPLE UOJM.
u r uud other mining
In exports In I'blllpplne commerce, .899. bo and
CLUU UOOMS
citizens Mrs. Kblrldge
the aame Is hereby :hat ut Santa Ititu
Miss Mary Tripp
the Amalgamated and assistants. and
the exports having been $19,372.8:10 intended by striking out the first
Thence
down
further
during 1900, against $12.975,1.05 dur
thereof, and Inserting In lieu Copper company Is still continuing the river lo see the late Improvements
leveiopmeiit on a urge scale.
Thev in ditches, farms, wheat, corn, a fa Hi.
hereof the following:
ing 1899.
"On the first day of December of nave in in., past eight months uu fruits, etc., by the Navajo under the
covered
pay wise and energetic direction of Mrs.
bodies
good
of
immense
Successor to The rtetropole.
arb year ono half of thu unpaid
CONSUMPTION.
axes levied during that year and on Ing ore uud the good work still goes ICIdridge,
l
Sewing Machines The
the ticld matron fur the
Beit and Finest Liquors ar d Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
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New Mexico le Becoming
Noted Copper Region,
E. I. Watkins spent several days
this week In the Copper Mill mining
country. The McKlnley county Republican says thnt the town of Copper
ton tins been laid off about eight
miles south of Copper HIM. Several
houses have been built and several
more. Including a store are In course
if erection.
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)liM)ects of both camps nre good,
m mo of the samples assayed running
is high as 75 per cent In copper with
i little gold and silver.
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oulli i f Chaves station on the Santn
V 1'aclflc, and la In Valencia county,
t haii long been known thnt the Zunl
nountnlns contained copper as well
is gold, sliver and lead, but Just how
ich the veins were nobody has taken
he trouble to find out until the preset time. With the start made now
here Is no doubt that somo paying
nines will be developed this summer.
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ovii-ri- i
aomnuic purity and utter impurity.
.
.VYTV ,M,,t,e .' Schliti IsI absolutely pure, and purity it
V
....,...u,..iB;..
iuui ..1
inyicin snows asK mm.
New 'Phone M, Mrlinl
Kakin. Ill S
St., Alboqurrque.
vail lu I he llrrser; Hollling.

tl

Cooled in

Filtered Air

Annuhl Convention Unltrd fioctotj
Cincinnati,
Christian
Kndoavorers,
Ohio, July 6 to 10. 1801 Rate, $18 80
round trip; dates of sale, July 4 and 5;
return limit, contlnuoua passage each
direction, going trip to commence on
date of tale; return trip, data of execution, but not earlier than July 8,
nor later than July 14. except upon
ticket with joint agent, when
an extension will be granted until August 81 on payment of 60c.
International Convention Y. P. V. of
America, Chicago, July 25 to 28 Rate,
$15 round trip; dates of tale, July 22,
23 and 24; limit, July 80, extension
of limit to August 31 will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agont
and upon payment of 60 centa depotlt
fee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wit, July 23 to
trip
16. 1901 Kate, $47.10 round
datea of tale, July 19, 20 and 81: limit,
July 27; extension of limit to August
10 will be granted by depositing tick
ett with joint agent and upon payment
ot 60 centa deposit tee.
Annual Meeting N. E. A., Detroit
Michigan, July I to 12. 1901 Rate,
$51.60 round trip; datot of tale, July
4, 6 and 6; limit, July 16; extension
of limit to September 1 will ba grant
ed by depositing tickets With Joint
agent and upon payment of 60 cents
deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knlghta Templar
Ky August 27 to 81 Rate,
$46.60; dates of sale, August 23. 24 and
26; limit, September 2; extension ot
limit to Setempher 16 will be granted
by depositing tickets with joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cents depotlt
tee.

.

PRESCRIPTION

THKDAILYrmZKN

LIVELY MISSOURI

KID

Term nl Sabarrlstlnn.

V'U f. t mall, one year
.
00
P r.l mail,
S 00
montl.a
Pallr, by mail, three mnnta.
1 to
Mall, ore mimth
Iail,
60
PalU , be carrier, one month
7is
'ws1 by mail,
Trrwill be deliveredtoo
Tin fuil.T Citiibk
In
Itie city at the Inw rale rf so eenta per week, or
or 7 caitt.
mt ntb, when pal. monthly,
rheae ratet are len linn thuw of any other
daily taper In (he territory.

Said to be Champion Liar of the

tr

World.

fr

tr

HE IS COMING

Wanhlngton. O. C, June 14, 1901.
Hon. Tbt. H uk Ilea:
ivinuiy put my name down at a
member of old Mlnsourl. I will be
In your towu ahortly and shall be
moat happy to moot all the boy a from
home. 1 ImioHe a littlo uqutb to (how
you how well I can keep up my end
f the bUHlm-and prove a worthy
Santa
won of our
old MiHaotirl. My
Arrive
Detiatta
t
ury will turward you a check
ii:lo om
ln:4o
pay
all feex. Truly youra,
I0:i)0 pin to
iiiii
4 :uo am
4:10 am
HICItAKU E. MURPHY.

TIME TABLES.

Atrhifum.

Toiie-H-

uoma wkst

.

F.

r

net-re-

No. t -- t'aiiiiiri'ti Ks. 1
No.
No.
lintled...
uoinii KAar
No.
Atlantic Kt..., B:O0 am
No
H:4(l ini
K.
,..,.. 10.45
I
No
pill
ilOiKitat ITU
mr.
No
Kt...,

:30 am
The entcrprlHlng youtiRHter inclosed
7:10 pm
10:6ft pm wiin mo above not the following arti10:48 pm cle from a Now York Journal of r- -

date:

moM rriH
Nn.lv.tjil
kf
No.

7:10 ati
A diminutive
boy of twelve, with
train eoea antitn at I0:oo a. m
ami the voice of
a"d rarneat nweime.aaalaraaSan Mart ial. the face of a
The I.imitnl from 'he
nrnvra e' er Mini. a Kirl. who oukIU to lie out in JoftVr-."oflay an.i 'I lnid.iy, and iromthe weaterrry
City, Mo., where he lives. Hying
Tuenhiy a' il Krmay.
kites, on a capital of iiiarvoiloua preT. YV. PATf .Intnt Aant
cocity
put up

wm

tii

and aamirunce
at the
Waldorf Astoria for two days, and excited the BHtonlHhincnt of all he met,
int liitlniK James it. Kcene, Kussell
.iiiKe ami Kather Uucey.
Ilia aHtoumliiiK Kpcecli, like that of
a clever a of thlity-Hvo- ;
bis tales of
now he bad f.'iU,uuo in his own right;
how he wan traveling around the
Aorld; IiIh exploitation of what be
hail seen anil doue made bini a complete puzzle to t'other Ducey, to whom
t lie chlltl, a profcHHcd Catholic, quickly
iiecatuo a fiiHcinutliig myatery.
Thv
yoiiiiKHtcr awed thoae who talked with
tele-t,liiHt
until
him
i
niKht. Then, a
am, received from the boy's father,
made out the child's stories all lies;
nut lather increased the marvel, for
the boy had maintained his Action
under the tire of some of the most
.ixtute Intellects in New York.
The clerks In tlio Waldorf were
amazed when they saw a small face
JiiHt above the marble counter In the
oltk-day before yesterday.
They
could hardly believe tboir eara wben
thin mnall boy said In measured tones:
ASKKI) KUIt A ROOM AND BATH.
"1 wlhh to register, gentlemen.
My
lame Is Hit hard 13. Murpby. I am on
n y way around the world.
Can I get
room and bath?
The clerks were ovrcome by the
.one of authority, and Asaistant Mana- ;er llillard said last night: "I don't
mi ow how be ever got the room, but
ho did."
In reality the child looked no more
'linn nine. His was a small figure In
Atiickcrhockcrs, a neat black suit and
jl schoolboy's
cap.
His bead was
omul as a marble and big as a man's.
s
lis blue eyes were solemn and
and thotiKhtful. There was none
if the actor In bis manner; no attempt
:it nianiiiFhncHH;
Just a nice, wee bit
if a boy, with soft, engaging voice.
The clerks. In a state of paralysis,
looked at this little monstrosity anil
:tHketl him if a $ii room would do,
"Oh. yes," the mite replied, with a
.leprecntlnK KCKtlli'c
The child registered from Jefferson
City. Mo. lie wrote boldly and largely.
Ills bund never quavered. It made
the clerks IhukIi to see the little fellow follow the big porter with the
baKgage. and the loungers stared.
.Murphy gave his orders like a king.
He came down after supper time and
made himself at home. Mr. iiilllard
that night to Father Ducey
jbout the boy. Father Ducey said h
After
would like to see the youth.
they met they quickly became friends
ami Father Ducey began tho task of
unravelling the puzzle before hltn.
PATH Kit DICKY PUZZLED.
He said last night he had never seen
anything like It before. The boy said
he htitl started on a trip around tne
world. He didn't need money, for his
grandfather had just left III f5U,0oO.
tils father, he said, was worth $500,ouu
and owned all the street car lines in
Jefferson City, Mo.
lie owned a paper, he said. It wat
a weekly, culled Tho Spectator. He
persons. He paid
employed forty-sihis assistant editor. Hall Hhakleford,
said,
and the others
s.S a week, be
tJ5 and 115 a week.
Turning to Mr Hllliard, the boy
said :
"You see I am rather plainly
dressed, but my secretary is more
You never see that fellow
dudish.
without evening dress after 6 o'clock.
Continuing, the child said that he
had made f Jll.Ontl last year.
Father Ducey was amazed at the
self possession and naturalness of the
youth. The littlo boy said that be
heard Mr. Keene was about the hotel,
and bo wanted to meet him.
Mr. Keene was seated at a cafe
talde and Father Ducey, who Is
friend of Mr. Keeue, presented the
boy. The star speculator was toon
engaged In a philosophical discussion
with young Hicbard over the ethics of
Wall Street. The child said be thought
speculation was often ruinous.
"Hut you must remember," said Mr,
111

Kiwt mil ileal
If yon me
to go th' iiin l iliii't't nml nioet
illt'Xl'll-i-

Jo

Vtny,

l'

In a Tourist Sleeper
on tlio

SANTA

U.

CoNI f'TK!) KXCtRS-IOPERSONALLY
TIIUKK TIVKS A WKKK.

N

Thive e xotiIoiit! are cp 't lBlly desirn- ble for ImliiR tru ell'ijf ulniie or with
children. AI- - fur elderly nrons who
need iiIhIiiiu'o In iiinMiig the trip
aerisw tin mntlm-n- .

rates,

For Information regsrd'ng
reservations, etc., call on

T. V. PATE, Agent.

There is Something to See
alonu rm

11

fear-lew-

11133
TlTB

HimnT

AND

Only Kcenio Rodtk to tub

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

riKitT

CLANS LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
CAPR CAH AND KAII.HOAD
HKHTAI'HANT MKHVII'K
DNKXCKLLKD IN AMKKICA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tlio rooMt rtmTMilint nil jMir 'mum!
rtMort lor mui1 in tin aM'tiuu-

Tub LINK

to tub

LAND

111

or

LEAD AND ZINC.
Ox

flmd your f Mend In the Md Htutne. nno
our llluatruttai immplileta, .utillta!
"Tha Toef ttt.Orirlie."
ana Flat oa lh Frttca."
"f aathara
"Fruit Farming Along Oil Frlaca."

"I ha Oiara

Uplift

"

V'Thara II Something to to Atona the
Frlics Llao."
The miatt eompr'lienHh'eriiilrtid liter-aturfur tliebnineaefk.'rt'riuvuhtorever
Ui4trihutd vrattiitoiD.lv.
Hiul aii ad.imx" t liiim No. 7K'. Cenwill
tury llnildiliK, Bt. Luula, kOd
mail ouplea.

The Dally Citizen
Contain

I

all the latent ami

lnwt newit ami reachcx all
ptiintrt went ami aoiith of

citv friuii xix to twenty-fliiuirK siMiuer than
any other iluily paper.
ttii-our

A

It him iioeiiHl,havliiKtho
larxertt rtrculittiou of any
iiuiiMr In Him aimthwest.
Htt'OK are

THH

JOB

ft'ttain.
DEPARTriBNT

etiieil

for any
well
ami all rine or joiiwora,
havini; all the latest ami
liet fueert of type. Hint
Irt

y

liriutera. thir iirenn work
cannot lie excelleil. an we
use the very hent of Inks.
TI1R BINDHRY DUI'ARTM'T
Irt alrM) Pltlilli-- i
fur llrst- rlarta wnrk.
We make a
npeelalty of Malik Ikh.Ici,
V
lisltcer- ami aporial riillnir.
V
Yi
alH
iiiHKazinea
ami letter p. M'lfttMM.krt, etc

I
I

t

O

Trial bottles free.
Dyspeptics cannot be long lived,
O
la.,
to live requires nourishment
William Woodward, of
writes: "I was troubled with kidney Food is not nourishment until it is
disease for several years and four llgcsted. A disordered stomaca can ono dollar site bottles of Foley's Kid not digest food, it must nave assistCo.

.

ney Cure cured me. I would recommend It to anyone who has kidney
trouble." Alvaredo Pharmacy.

O

8ANTA FE.
From the New Mexican.
Santa Fe will entertain a thousand
or more visitors on Saturday, Inaugu
ration day.
on Saturday
Inauguration
The
should be the biggest event of that
kind that New Mexico has ever cele
brated
District Attorney E. C. Abbott has
had two nice office rooms furnished
for himself on the first floor of the
cnurt house
A number of Pueblo Indians from
San Juan. Santa Clara and Tesutiue
are In the city preparatory to leaving
Ford to
morning for Rtx-kwork In the sugar beet fields.
Mrs. Teoohilo Sandoval died yes
terday morning while her husband
waa away from home on a gunning
expedition. She had been 111 for some
tiaua. but wss not deemed to be serl
ously sick. She was about 35 years of
Mr. Sandoval was one of the
ace.
rough riders.

O nervous

man can
Tbe bilious, tired,
compete with bli
not successfully
healthy rival. DeWitt s Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipation, will remove the cause of your
troubles. Cosmopolitan I herniary.

The Dally citizen

A

y

pAN'AliHHCAN

EXPOSITION

ince. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur. digests
ill kinds of food without aid from
ho stomach, allowing It to rett and
egaln Its natural functions,
lu ele
ments are exactly tho samn is the
natural digestive fluids and it simply
can't help but do you good. Cosraopoi- tan Pharmacy.

.

June

,

U.

Authorized Capital
Taid up Capital, Surplus and profits..

.$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

- EHiUVIO
THE STAND CLUti OUM.
SAMPLES

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
BRWETT.

JCS1TH

w

110

PBOFBlXTOll.

Railroad ATanaa. Albvaaartaa.
DI1LIU lit

GROCERIES and
--

and 26; August
8. 16, 22 and 29.
1901.
Transit limits:
Continuous
passage east of Man Bernardino In New
Ninety
Pinal limit:
each direction.
days from date of sale. Stop-ovewin be allowed west of San Bernardino going west or returning. Ratea:
Los Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronndo Reach, San Pe
Reach, $:t6; Han Francis
dro or
co, $&6.
T. W. PATE, Agent.

TelfPhoM 247.

318.

1S an.1 S17 NORTH

Wines, Liquors

and

THIftf) 8T

Cordials

lng

iPQfcC

Exposition, Ruffalo,
Commencing
June 1st and
dally thereafter tho Santa Pe will
sell tickets to Ruffalo and return at
a rate of one fare plus $1. Tickets
limited to thirty days from date of
sale. T. W. Pate, agent.

Waoffsi tha best goods tn tha maahwt at prteaa that
competition. Pull llns of C4iaH, Angelica, RsUllaf.
HiMCatsl Wlnsa by the barrel or gallon.
Bast
Drantis or Whiskies, Including ML Vsrnon and Rdgewooa
In bulk or bottles.
We carry a tall Una of Clgara and
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.

N. Y.

Summar Tourltt Ratet to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continu
ing dnily until October 16th, the San
ta Pe will sell round trip tickets to
Colorado common points at follows:
Denver, $;ll.ti0: Colorado Springs,
$24.16;
Olenwood
$26.95;
Pueblo,
Springs, $:19.15. Tickets good for return until October 31, 1901.
T. W. PATH, Agont.

'srl '

.

1 i'JLJW

GlOli

BACHECHI AND

109 SOUTH FIRST STn ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

o.

or.

HEADQUARTERS
la cheapest place to uy leather, cut
solos, iron stands and lasts, shoe nails, Natlre and
tak, Daart,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMPAINT
S
rubber heels, Wbtttcmore'a shoe pol
Chicago
llUdt, nutir
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc
Lumber
Covtn Moral Looks Bsstl wsari LoagsstI
Harness,
taddlea,
chains,
collars.
Unt,
sweat pads, carriage sponges, chamola Rullrilne Pripei
Most Economical
FaO Msaaonl
tklni, harness soap, curry combt, Always In Bio:
rawhide buggy, team, expreaa whlpa
f irst St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grease, Harvester oil, Camp- bell a horse foot remedy, borso medi
cines, wagon aheets. Devce's paints,
carriage gloss paints, Unseed oil, tur
pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue
THOS. P. KELEHER.
Incorporated.

taut

Gross.Blackvtell&Co

O

Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
NOTICE.
Coyota Sprlnga Mineral Watar.
Tb? public Is hereby notltlod that
the undersigned has resumed possession of tbe Coyote Spring and tbat
no person except tuo undersigned Is
authorised to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
of the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring bottled in Its natural stato or charged,
as may bo desired by customers, In
any quantities that may bo desired.
postal card addressed to me at
608 Silver avenuo will receive prompt
attention and water will he delivered
to any part of tho city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public that tho genuine Coyote 8prlng
Water ran be olitnlned from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
UUAVttM.

MKl.llU.--

il,oDr

11 WHOLESALB
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Ws handle K. C. Bakln

Powder,
Navajo Blu:iktt,
Curtice Cs ne I Goods,
Colorado Kurd and llsata.
11

oar atwfcSV J

I

J

MOUSES ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VECJAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M.
"

iTive.

I

j.aUn.D.O, I.

1

BLOCK, oppoall- - llfeld Brew.'
a. m. tn U:0(l p.m.i 1 0
uil;tr
re. tn ft p. rn. Anttmat!c telebboos Wo.
ICS Appolntuicr.ta i.adf by mall.

VliMliri

Bjf

KKkCTI'ti
,

I'KOl'OSAI.S
K
STAh
r ( hlrf

KI.AH-

-

l)ener,

J,

Firo ....
Insurance.

USKfM,

d enujoaala

I'ulu'adn. June I IN. t luol. Sea
n trllu a'r will
ri 'l at una oiut mini
J til v Is, iuui. snd tltrn o, eni-t- l lor
Its. in.,
r. tiulut lor
unit Iiu w a tn.ttr ai ami
t--

H.ertiett ol :t 75 toi l Iron iltaa'utf at l'i rt
Wlngatr Nrw M an t, ac nr ltnu to the plana
at, l.na li'l lilt- - Ml th-oilier and In
and a'
Wln-vatt
thr tilll' ol Ilia- - Wuartrrinwtrr
whlt'h wil tic ahown, antl
New
ilitnk nrtipnaaia ami ctrtiiiuta giving 11111
atiu tlotia as tn manner of b inline and tf rmi
on H'plit'ation. Tlie
it contrKt-- t
rlirlit to a
hnvi-liiurconli
leet any or all l,r,ilitaala
ilitf p tin. tia'a alum)'! be (moled ' Proposals
nt lMti Wlnsiiti'. and
fti'
cing f J'gJt tT Int--I
adtlit'taj. W. I'. pe I
Jiiartetinaairr
ti

nrtlKAKD . ROOBT,
TTOKNHY.AT.LAW.
Albnanarans
M. V rtimot aitolitio slaco lu all
ovaa
Will oiac
lu tha Drofraainn.
urr In all courts ot U tctiliofj and bsfors Uia
i oiumj siatea lane true.
W. II. II 1 1. 1 Kits,

J

I

1 J,

1.

Second St.
n:215 South
ALBUQUKKUUK.

A

r

N. M.

MELINI & EAKIN

,

Aiturory-at-Law-

Wholesale
Liquora and Cigare.

Oftirra 117 Uld avenue: entrance alao
K. L.. Mrtller, lo
thruugb Cromwell bltx-a- .
my aLarncr, will be found In lite oltlt e antl
me. Ilualnraa will receive prumpl
at tl rllicitMit attention
M,

We liamlle everything In our line.

MatlUer Agent.

MINI.

LAW, 42 V atraet N, W Speriul OlMtrllititurs Taylor & Williams.
a,
l C. Henalena, lantla,
LouUvllle, Kentacky.
copynsbta, catriata, letter patent, Uade
niarfta, claima.
Ill South Klrst St., Albuquerque. N. U.
ATTOKNKV-A-

Atlantic Beer Hall.

Hand exten
from the Kl
C. II. Moore yesterday
had
sion.
same very fine specimens of sliale. as
nhitlt and crude oil which h In ought
from there himself, and which would
f oil being
seem to be Indicative
there in abundance. Progn s':.
Paso-Roc-

.A&ASH
IS THE

Mas'I'ki.

K.

ill

O
a ANSA CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHKAUO
may as well expect to run a
AND INTKR MEDIATE POINTS.
l n A
steam engine without water as to find
TI4MlW.aSilM,
torpid
an active, energetic man with a
c a caat, 01
at. uwia.
liver, and you may know that bis v
er Is torpid when he does not relish
food, or feels du'l and lan
hlB
or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
guid after eating, often has headache Qcneral Agont Passenger Department
A
few doses
ami sometimes dizziness.
1035 17tn Htreet,
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Dourer, Colo.
Tablets will restore bis liver to ttt
normal functions, renew his vitality,
improve his digestion and make blm
cents
feel like a new man. Price,
Samples free at any drug store.

f

-

wm. Glaesner.

!..

11

,

.rsr'i
'jfilm

t L,

.

Tiior.
'Jltif South Sseonil Street.
Alliuiiierqiie.
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beer
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WedJing

tome properties.

Vt'a

Copper avsuura,

Prop.

AsUrsaa

itssst,

Cake

mi

-

H

a

Specialty

M

Insuranc- e-

trre'.rj Itlii)
'
abji.ffc.,lf!j..t.JL(..
U brewed frrrn choi'est lnijvr?:JS
hops. A hniily beer without
PrcscribeJ by lumdieJ-- ' o j.'.v

d

sUu-ovei-

..

n tnal.
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ffat--

rmr itiiint v '
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Follilng

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, ProorUlor.
Will bauUle the KinM Line of Llunura and
Cisara. All Hatroua and r rlend. Cur
dlaliy liiTilcdto Vi.lt the Iceberg.
IvO

Jt Ca,

Baklrj.

Flrst-Cla-

klral St.. A'.boqaarqas. N

Fire

acmt-u-op-

TRTMBLB

I

A. E. WALKER,

.- -

T. U

Alk4BfaM, titm M.tka.

s

"

baiTbtandaiebaBfWf,

Desire 1'r.trocuvae, and we

Guarantee

-

CO.,

attest, between Ballroad and

Horsaa and atole.

8ALUN8 BROS., tttoi airroua

;

Waat Railroad Avaaaa,

lintj, Bala, Ftu ud Traaafar BtabJe.
BAKEKY! Cast Tarnouta In tha Cltr,

aiaaT
r.

Proprietor.

W.L.TKIMBLE&

Steam Sausage Factory,

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

nio?t deliphtftil
It net only nuk.s it

vrww

c! Freah and Salt

All kind
Meats.

HEISCH,

ratrooaand friends ait eordUUj
tnrltad to rtalt "Tha Klk.'

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIUIID STItKET.

Mum

V fSl P'tes

.

CHIHES

tAT

'p'ne 574.

AtitTnfttic

eel

1

Ay ona ot tha nicest raaorta to tba
city and la supplied with tba
bast and Quest liquors.

Keitia'.er.

SHORTEST LINE

You

THE ELK

Otsho,

-

Zdk Santa Fe Route.

ka

(llomeMt' i'l Kntiy .Vtt. r,7l'il).
I viiaruiirnt
of Hit? Interior,
I rnleil SI He. I and t illn e,
willjam , Laa,
Sunta re, N M , M ty it. Ifil.
TTOKNKY-ALAW. OBJea, room , N.
Notice ta heteby tfive.l that 'or lollttwtns
T. Armllo hulltllnt. WIU practice to sli
named aet.ler haa tiled rin'li ( hla llilenllun tbe conns
territory,
tbe
ol
to mxar final proof in a,wtn of Hatlaim,
I'ro.
ami t at aaid proof a il l e ni.tile
Schneider & Liz, Props.
H. W. U. IIHtA,
county, at ,'liuu,iirrtiie,
bate Clerk
N M., tin J ti y &, IM'I v a i t'Miiat iu"0 t,itti. ATT3KNKV.AT.LAW, Alhaqnerqne. N. Cool Keg lieeroo Draught; the finest Natlt
Bank bolldln(. Wine and tbe very teat ol tdret-cl:rrrn for lieN
4. NWU, M.V W',. hV. ,,
Unuors
'('. US.,
I
nt
Nh' and W, . I ,
Ulve us s call.
RAM at W.ULaSl'l,
k.Oh, lie ntome tlir f linwitia aitneaaea
I
tlpt n ami
to prove Ina riit'liiniM.iN
room. and I, N. Uailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New Meilco
TTOttN
of aiinl lantl. vix.i Matnil Mael, tit
T Armlln bnllilliis, Albnqnrriae. N. M
AlliiKllie que. N, M I Manuel litilizale, y
a. W. DUIUMIM,
l.opt .. tf 4tiiiguet.,iiH. N M l ItiutalMero,
N'M.; Ti.m'ltllllu liar, la,
tif Aliiiiitlt-rtiie- .
.
TTOHNhY-AT-LAWOffics oeec Rob.
of Aibiiuiterui.r, N. M.
V enann'. srncery atore, Albaqaetqne,
N.M

6anta Rosa Oil Fields.
O. N. Marshall has returned from
surveying oil lunds for the Interstate
Oil and Mining company, whose char- r was filed at Santa Fe this week.
The lands are near Hanla Rosa. New
Mexico, ami He only four or Ave miles

At-lu-

To-pe-

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. B. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

.

p

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific antl the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

t

null.' for ruMtraf Ion.

Quick Relief for Asthma.
Miss Maudu Dickens, Parsons, Kan
sas, writes:
"I suffered eight years
with asthma In its worst form. 1 bad
several attacks during the last year
and was not expected to live through
them. I began using Foley s Honey
Tar and It has never failed to
Account Fifth International Convention of Kpwnrth Leuiue, Sun and
glvo Immediate
Alvaredo
relief.'
Francisco, July
Pharmacy.
is an ideal summer resort weather always cool.
San Fraiu-iso1 , ,H i.,i.,.M in .uiinner, across nign
lauieiamu or .ew .Mexico uni
Help Boom the Fair.
Arionu, is pleasant air liracinir. no oppressive
bent or dust.
Tho iirtjple of Alliuuucrque are
wuy
Is
via
tojjo
Het
Fe
Koule,
Santa
only
line
tinderone
tnaiiiiire
........
...
quite desorvtnK "f sut'ct-sat all times
.u. ,11, I '1. I..D .... u U..
oun r am....1100; uauy iraius .10 1 aiiiorniu,
r red iiu
but mora especially during the week
vcy meal nervine, personally conducted excursions.
to
tlio
devoted
territorial fair. Krom
un tlio way visit Indian pueblos, and petrified forest: alsofii-iintho moment tlio arrangements axsume
I anvon or ArUona world a greatest aeenio spectacle, now mally u.
slispn until the opcnliiK dny It la a
See southern t slifornls lts noted resort hotels, idyllic valleys, real pleasure to wall h the movement,
majestic mountains, smooth beaches and lovely islands, its old nils. of the Albuquerque people who tour
Tho fair Is always a
the country.
aions, Us
rrults snd flowers, its great oil wells. This
section reached via Santa Ft Kouie cheaper than most other leatlliiK topic with them, and when
they quit yiu tn tackle another friend,
lines and with greater comfort.
even be) that you have
Kxtreinely low round-trirates; liberal
privileges; If Is an
to attend tbe .lint annual fair.
choice of routes returning; open to everybody
All ticket sgems tell
Hee
Martial
bso
via Sunta Kt Routs. Detcrlpiivt literature on request.
Address F. B. Houghton, U. P. A., A..T. A S. P. Ry El Pato, Tcxtt
r
Cycling has Its ups and downs.
tho downs, use Ilanner Salve It
you're cut or bruised. It heals the
hurt quickly. Take no substitutes.
Alvaredo Pharmacy,
.

Datea

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

I.

Epworth League
California Excursions.

I

Summer

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FLOUR. PEED PROVIZiOSC.
HAT AMD
Excursion Ratea to tha Pa
KKB DBUVJERY TO ALL FARTS 07 TH2 CITV.
clfle Coast.
aaam
of sale: May 18. 23 and 30: Imported French tod Italian Good.
1.1, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, It
AGENTS
1 1MB.
SOU
SAN
ANTONIO
Port
1,

-

y

O

an Advertising Hedlum

renullrt Hie

rum Aim
OFIIFAITtll
NERVOUS
MEN.'

THIS WAY,

IXfiUMliON MATH.

ftUMMI

--

Ul a mil. fecund

Street.

Dyspepsia Curo
Diacsts what you eat.

It artlflclally digests the food aad alda

Nature in stretiKtlienlno; antl raooa
atrucllnir tlio exliutisted dlgestlta or
gaus. It 1st ho Litest dliu;overeddlfreal
ant and to'iif. Nu ofhur preparatloa
ran sppruach It In elllclency. It la
stuntly rct'ovesnnd pertuuneiitly cureV
lvspepslu. Iii(li(!eatlon, Heartburn
Flatulent e, Kmr Sttimarh, Nauscav
Slrk Ikajlat'htMi iHtrulKia, Crumps ar4
all ot tier reiitil ta of m perfect diifestloo.
1

PrlreStv. and ft. l urtrealieeontalns V4 Itmaa
Small aue. liiajkallaUiUldyauepaiauiaileufraa
reparil t C. C. D.WITT a CO Cbkxaa

COSMOPOLITAN

PHARMACY,

4

9

WflltWsjsMsjsJwEliM
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mm9mmM:

WANTED!
f

I

New
Neckwear.

1

u.rter for each and everyone of below mentioned $
...
items. I heir value is twice anAke that amount, but we 3
. .
.
wish to make this sale of excep'rt taj interest to you. Space
A

C

,T- -

....

sr

n

will permit us to mention but a Qwrt of this weeks' bargains:

$3.

TAN OXFORDS FCR
Hlr.ee 2

toff.

l.lth

B

to

ft

"

i

......

a

l.

Tliey represent the latest styles in Vici Kid, Hand Turn,
I.ace Oxfords and are the ideal shoe for hot weather.
made to sell at $2.50, $2. "5 and $3.00, but

Ladies' Percale Waists, worth foe
'
Linen Crash Skirts
.
...
Llliklrell S Urease, (iini'hatn. Percale anil I'' l.innel.-tl- r .
Hoys' Shirt Waist, 40c quality
,
Men's Underwear. $1.00 Suit kind,' ncr carmcni
0
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
3 pair for
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
2 pair for
Men Cotton Socks, fancy, black and tan, 40c and 50c

in

(Ill.llitV

They were

tinmnnun .lauortmont

I

i.lta' Tin.

Immense Assortment Men'
25c quality Ladies' Hose
Celebrated II. ei W. Corset
All P. C. C. Corset Waists,
Choice of entire line of Tarn

order to close out

every pair in the shortest time possible we offer them at

m

25c

i

j

itr

I

ice
j
25c
25c

25c

1

to create an appetite isn't necessary
are going to have some of
our delicious hams or bacon, Mackerel or cereals for breakfast. They
are appetizing themselves to
or dainty palate, as will as
being nourishing ami wholesome
All our foods are high grade, our
prices bed rock.
AS

CO..

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQCKKQCK,

1882

(SHUNS-KELP'S-

rcpiMoJ

TION'S.

Latent nililxtininier neckwear just
opened up. Simon Stern. the Hull
DEALERS IN
road avenue
tiler.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Blank deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquerque land grant for salo at
211 y.Seeoml Street.
this olltce. Price 10 cents.
Hlll.bora
(Men
AttenJ rpeclal r.alo this week of
Crrht-r- ry
Silirlt-dHi.ttrr.
brat on
irnoris at tho Economist.
Irrll.prv. wur-lHoc
tli ir window for Homo of the styles.
If you want to save money on anything In (ho clothing line, come ami
unte with us. Simon Sturn, the
avi nuo clothier.
At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
New wash goods.
New dresa goods.
Will coat you but It a month.
Lace curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers We are showing the
Hnrst lines and our prices are the
j lowest
Albert Kaber, 3u& ltallroad
TUB COLORADO TELEPHONE
avenue.
i
TELEQRAPH CO.
I
All the new spring patterns lu car-- .
pets are In. Glad to have you cull ami
look them over. Unmatchnble
In
quality and price. Albert Kaber, 305
uallroud avenue.
WHITOUUB SPRINGS.
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway
iialoon and groceries. Furnished rooms
ALBl'gCKRQl'R'S BKST MOUNTAIN" for rent. KTesn lime for sale. Uatn
KK.HOKT INbKK NEW MANAGKMKNT.
room (or ladlea and gentlemen. Good
TAHLK IIOAKII fl OO I'tll W KKK.
accommodation for everybody. Come
RATES HeAkONABLB.
one. come all.
Bpeclal rate for families.
Our lino of youths' and boys' suits
Hack from
AlliiinurrqtiR twice week, fare II.
is stronger than ever, and our new
Kver)thlng newly renovated for seawn :ioys' department Is doing a thriving
of 11101. City headquarters at Ju flu's t UHinesa. We would HUKKest to all
grocery store.
buyers of boys' suits, huts, shirts,
pants, etc., to call on us before buying.
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.
I
hltnon Stern, the Kailroad avenue
. clothier.
.

i

Tcicpnonc. . .

Kail-u.a-

it Hie.

,

B. A. SLEY5TER,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE.
REAL ESTATE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
KOOM8 1114, Cn.OMWl.LL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

...

-- CALL

AT-J-

OE

RICHARDS' CK3AR STORE
-- fob

It

i

west Railroad avenue,
in. w.

Al- -

.uuiiierque,

OMONEY 10 LOANO
On diamond, watches or any good
security. Great bargain in waicbes
of every description.

H. YANOW,
Z0
south Second street, few doors
nortO of poatofflce.

Happo for

O

LOCAL

PARAGHAPHS

(Itircln, the Kheep nud wool
l
tiulte III at IiIh home.
A. H. Whlthon Ih home ngnlu from
IiiihIiicsh trip to points north of
here.
Night police iifllccr CIihi'Ii-Muinz
Ih on the hick lint and Alex Knnpp
Is MiilislltiitliiK lor him.
Hon. M. Otero has returned from
his sheep ranches in the northwestern
portion of the county.
Mrs. J, .1. Sherlilun. wife of the
deputy county collector. Is iilte Rick
ut her home on North Fourth street.
Mrs. I.oiiIh llfelil was ft passenger
on the morning trnin for the north
and will reside awhile at Kanta Ke.
II. It. Elwell wus an east hound pas- monger this morning, bound for CerrllI 1:1. Miulrld
and other mining camim in
."'iintn Fe county.
Mnjor Van
of Bluewater, Is
in Hie city on business.
He reports
tile crop conditions In his viclnltv as
very
lielii
favoi utile.
I'red I.cwIh Htnrted this morning for
.us Vegas nml other points north on
iiixuiance ImslneHS for the Eipiitalile
l.lfo Assuiiince society.
.1. II. Burns, of Tlerra Ainarlla. Is In
the city. He will visit Western New
Mexico, hoping to llnd a suitable lo- cntlou for a sheep ranch.
Dr. Chnmberlin ba returned from
IiIh trip to KuiiBiiH City, where ho attended the Hhriners' meeting.
He
hud a good time uml needs rest.
Iran (Irunsrelil was a north hound
traveler this morning for Bland. A lie
inaile and other points, on business
lor the III m of (BunHfeld liroa.
(.rand free concert at Orchestrion
hail Sunday afternoon.
Electric funs
In good running order, good music.
Mce place to spend the afternoon.
The nnme of the new railway hotel,
Aivurailo, appears In large funcy
letters 011 the west front of tho central
or tower section, being cut Into the
cement sui face finish.
Policeman Miguel Murtlnex Is moving toduy and from this date will occupy the handsome brtrk cot time built
for himself and family by Contractor
I. I.. llHon, at 8U South At no street.
There will ho a regular meeting of
Triple Link Lodge Hehekiihs, at Odd
Fellow hall toniijht. Business of Ins
pottance. By order of tho noble
m ami. MIhs Lizzie Harsch, secretary
louriHt cur No. 2r21, attached to
the morning train from the west, bore
eviueiiee or Hie cussednes
of some
miscreant, who threw a rock through
in
smoking
winitow
compart
the
nient.
The inuiiy Albuquerque friends of
Itert Jones will be glad to hear that
he Is nguin pitching good ball for
St. Louis. In yesterday' gume be de
feated I'hlludelplila by a score of
li to 4.
President F. W. Sunder,
1111

11

limit,

II.

Inn-en- .

I

I

Bland Transfer Co.'s Stage Lint from
Blsnd to Buepher Springs.
If you are going to vlxit the famous
Sulphur, or San Antonio taring this
summer, you should take the lllitnd
Transfer company's Mane line from
Stage leaves Thornton
Thornton.
every day at t::to a. m. for Hliiud.
Stage
leaves
llliitul
every Wednesday
and Saturday for Springs.
I'OMHenger
from Albuquerque for
Spring
should leave Alliuqucrquc
Tuesiluv and Friday innrniiiKs. going
uirwi to iiiann sumo it ay. This la the
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time.
class
service and absolute snfety gitaran
teed.
IILANO TRANSFER CO.
M. Wagoner, Prop
or the territorial agricultural coIIckc
O
at Lns Cilices, stoppeil off yesterday
Jemez 8prinaa Stage Line.
in
The gentlemun will
leaves Alliiiqin rque three times a go Alliiniueniue.
to Europe and spend a year lu
week, Tuesdays Thursduys and Sat study and
recreation.
urdays, at 5 a. in. from St urges' EuroMr. and Mrs. Halpli Hullorun and
pean hotel, returning on alternate
are enlertnliiiiig
Misses
day. Best equipped line In tho south duuglitirs
west. Quickest time to all points In Laura and Mary Lawrence, of Trinl-dud- .
(Colorado
The young ladles will
the Jemei mountains.
Change of
i
stock at Zla. Block hotel conducted act ns bridesmaids at the
wedding
ou the 2iith.
Just the sumo as In the past.
,
M
Muehle-liuckIII.
h
Mrs.
and Mr. John
of Khiihub City, sister and broRare Chance to Secure a Home.
A beautiful cottage In a choice lo ther of Mis. Al. Thelln, have collie
cation in tho Highlands, completely to pay their relative a visit. Mrs. Mil-i- t
h, who is accompanied by her daughrurnlshed. House and lot cost
ter, may remuiu here permanently.
Furniture rnst t.'iOO. All goes for
000. Ouly $7i0 cash required, or will
E. Scheele, after severul years' resl.
take vacant lot for part of the ITimi; deuce in New Mexico, has resigned his
or will sell house without furniture position with I., kempenich and was a
if desired.
Address 1. O. Box 1:14, passenger 011 tho east bound train
city, for further particulars,
tills morning. Mr. Scheele will reside
ill the future at Athens, Wisconsin.
Underwearl
Underwear!
B. J.
the sale of the
Under everything also In price. southwestBarker reports
coiner of East Kullroud ave.
Our stock la equal to the big stock
aud Hill street to a purty who excarried In large cities and our prices lino
pect to Improve In handsome style,
are no higher; $1 a suit for nice
very shortly. The name of the pur
goods, blnion
Stern, the chaser Is by request withheld for the
Kailroad avenue clothier.
present.
C. C. Hall had as a guest today Mr.
Don't Forget.
That there Is another place in town V. 11. llrlnkmaii, of Walnut Creek, la.
you can get coal. Why!
I have cot The gentlemun Is secretary of the millthe very best of all slse at tho Clink- ing company at the above place und is
vlllo yard. Call up on either 'phone 011 his way to Culifornlu. Mr. Hull
and your order will receive piompt did tho honors In his customary
smooth manner.
JOHN 8. HEAVEN.
attention.
I). D. Grunt, son of A. A. Grant,
Coyote 8prings Hotel.
who has liccu attending the Leland
I have openeil a good hotel at Coy. Stanford, Jr., university In California,
ote springs, and will serve first class is paying Albuquerque a visit.
The
mt als. Boom neat and clean.
Kor young gentlemun will be one of the
further Information address or call ushers ut tile Murron Hulloran wedupon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
ding next week.
O
Captain W. E. Dumu, of Cerrllloa,
Established Twenty Year.
wus u welcome culler at The Citizen
PR W. N. MACBETH, dentist. 810 ottlec this morning. The captain spent
west ltallroad avenuo. (lold crown nearly three years In the
and bridge work a specialty.
and Filipino wars, and
made a spli mild record. He was one
Great Remnant Sale.
of the best olllccrs In the volunteer
Begin Friday morning at 9 o'clock;
vl e.
10,000 remnant of embroideries and sci
Illi Inn. Bowers and William Matinsertion; thl is the finest lot ever tocks
left this morning for Colorado.
thown In this city. Leon B. Stern.
where they will probably make i.ielr
O
AND
MEN'H
BOY'S nATHINO homes. I lot li boys are excellent linoS1ITH AT MANHEI.l. & ulil'Ntf type operator. I A number of their,
friends were ut lie depot to see llieiii
KEI.D'H.
olf. who were sorry to see Albuquerque lose tle iii
Draft Horse for Bale.
Tomorrow exenlug Myor O.N.I
luiiuire at W. li. Halm's coal yard.
Marion expect to greet his brother.
south 1'lrst street.
the Itev. rather B. Marron, of Jot-UO
:tc
III. N. V., who come
Pounels
to AlbuquerKuruiture vuniinh
2r.' que to pei fi i in the marriage cere1 dot. wuter
Klanxes
Hulloran wedding
i n mony at the Marion
$1 (HI June :'i.tli
Axe and bundle
The
is the
AT THE MAZE.
priest of the Catholic church at 1 'dis
11

1'ii-h-

Cigars and Tobacco.

F-n-

No.

I

Hullorau-lun-Murroi-

V

CITY NEWS
FOR RENT

Largs new storeroom
en First St., three door north of
.
Metropolitan hotel. Inquire of
Railroad ave.
Head our M0. Rosen wald Bros.
Plumbing in all its branches. Whitney Co.
Attend our quarter sale.
Rosen
wald Bids.
It will pay you to see Hall &
before purchasing a piano.
Lap robes in endless variety at Albert Kaber', SU5 Uallroud avenue.
Attend sale of children's hats and
rap at the Economist this week.
Window shades made to order at
Albert Kaber's, 305 Kailroad avenue.
Special sale or boys- walitts. See
window display at the Economist this
week.
My il 'titul office will be closed from
tho Iti'll til the SSth of June, E. J.
Alger.
Linoleum aud oil cloth new design
Just In. Albeit Kaber, 305 ltallroad
venue.
CALL AT THE SINGEK OFFICE
AND GET A KAN. 311 WES'l GOLD
AVENUE.
When out shopping ntup In at Io
lancy's for a sherbert, nothing more
Eve-rltt-

L&r-nar-

-

refreshing

"Real Easo" shoe for men. Durable, yet soft and pllublo on the foot.
Tbeo. Muenstorman.
Look Into KlelDwott'
market on
north Third street. He bus the nicest
fresh meats In the city,
Fifty rents for a iiuniter U what
w are giving you tin
week. Id ad
our ad. Hoaenwald llrus..
If you want tho coolest and most
comfortable slices for summer, buy a
pair of our high grade $3 tan Oxfords,
which we are closing out at fl.k5. C.

o

!

Parlor.

111

N. Second St.,

first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

the Very Latest Patterns

E. J. POST & CO.,

and bought in large quantities at a price which will be
appreciated by all lovers of nice Neckwear.

HARDWARE.

dain During his stay here ho will he
the guest of IiIh brother at the Commercial club.
Night Ynrdmuster Brumbaugh had
a fainting spell yesterday morning and
fell heavily to the ground, striking
his face on the Iron rails near the
depot platform. He was badly cut on
the face. Medical attention was given
him and he Is better today, but will
not work for awhile.
County Treasurer Newhall lust night
entertained between trnin tho Hon.
Isaac T. Stoddard, newly appointed
Secretary of Arizona, nud Mr. Shirley
Christy, ft prominent business man of
t'hoetilx. A. T. The two gentlemen
were 011 their way to the Arizona capital, hnving been at Washington, ll. C.
Special onicpr Ben William
arrived lust night, having under arrest
three of the drunken gang charged
wiiu uttenipting train wrecking at
Thornton lust Saturday night. There
Ih yet one memlier of the gang to be
IiioiikIiI In nnd Mr. Willam left on
the inoiiilug train for ihornton, where
he will tuke him in churge,
A loigo number of Albuquerque people will spend the summer out of the
city. Dr. (I. W. Harrison and family
left for Colorado last night. They will
visit tho mountain
resorts. Prof.
Ilodgln and wire expect to leave tonight for the Pacific coast, and will
remain until fall. Mr. and Mr. (.
W. Strong, and W. S. Stickler's
family weiu passenger on the west
hound flyer last night, going to tho
cool places to be found 111 California.
Many others are getting ready and
will leave as soon a full preparations are made.

WILL 5ELL

Notice.
Tho Whltson Music company arc
In New
sole manufacturer' agent
Mexico for the celebrated Kimball pianos.

O

4e, 6c

8c
Gc

Llneu Crash, per yard
luc
35c and 45c
l.uilles' Muilor hats
AT THE MAZE.
See our new neckwear and you will
see where you can save 40 per cent.
Simon Stern, the ltallroad avenuo
clothier.
Notice.
To the holders of tho sewer bond of
the City of Albuquerque, issued In
IK'.io.
in denomination
of fl.oou,
optional with the city after ten
years and absolutely due and payable thirty year after date:
You are hereby notified that the City
of Albuquerque ha exercised It option to call in for payment and redemption the snld bond at the next
Interest paying period,
First
day of December, 1901.
The above' notice being authorized
by resolution of the City Council of
the City of Albuquerque, passed at It
regular meeting May 13, liuu.
THE CITY OF ALBUQUEIUJl'E.
By (). N. MAUHON, its Mayor.

Grad

Railroad Avtnue, Grant Building.

305

ifH

f loll

11

asortment and the finest line

An elegant

- Gold Avenue

Bargain
Store.

-

--

Ymi

TRUNKS.
VALISKS,
ItAUVCARKIAGKS,

niK Ml

V

I

STOVliS,

l!.llfiiiK

in

fei

t'DK S.I.K

iOU Went K'nilroail

r rout IiIkIht tlii winter
Will Iw 25
Uihii they aro now. Hrtler liny unw.
U I irt(r huiI iritvM rlglii.

(lur rstufk

We will Kimranti'i' to me yun iimury
mi Wulflies, iiinl we liuvw an
to Hi'li'ct from.

hiiiI OIKKKK SKTS,
IHSIIKS.
We liuiitlle litirhmiiH nml

Ullli

your w.ilc'i wnik anl we will UasM ymi. If you Imve
iiimmIh Uxing, tuleihilie un Mill wu will cnne uilil get it.

3.00.

s

r

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.
lUuo Flame oil stoves are the best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call anil see them.
Large and varied lineof Refrigerators and
C R U A M

I C K

REHZERS.

!

Whitney Company.

C
lera. mad
K KNT-- 'l
o riirvly fun lat ed mono
uh bail, room. I cli plHii.ecall at No. bl I
South lln a lwavj
or three moiitbl,
1,'OU K KM Kor
furni.hed 4 room cottnire with
baih. on Souili I lord atreet rear auta he
facitic olllce and .hop.. See Meleni auil Kakill
1
1
Souin Hi.i aireet
T.'UK HKNI'-T- wi
ni.ely tuini.l ed room.
with bath, No. bii, cornel Kiltn .treel and
Tljera. Avenue.

lo

I

115.117

fFtVTnreemceG:

forliMbtlioiitekeepinK Inimre ut operator
lllidiin, W'e.ten. I'nion Telcuralib lllllte.
I.OVI'.
It of keya. Klve HOT ar. reward
la:ave al o Hu e ol Tlioa. A liubbeli

rxTiprn

South First Street.

SUMMER SALE.

W.M H.

V
J

Avenue

ALHUurhHOUK, N. at

all....

Kill ItrNT.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

KI'ooSS, etc.
knnw htre Ih mine better.

Bummer Flannel Pants,

South Second Street.

?t.7iiiiii"e 7mu
rtttrinTN'i
near Second atrett. all ,t '4"n T

Borradaile&Co

styles In Straw
M)c to $2.00.

E. L. WASHBURN
iij

I'lucaito.

HECOND HAND

12m

SulU to order.

re. land crip; timiiedl.

'20H at

l.2u to

Elegant line ot Boys' Cap

ute delivery, hif bale by Mel'rail
btrauna,
circular Btioinn eatreuie
FK KK -l- lliiBtrated
anlint: failine
cured bv invi.il
impoHMiPltf, butte A. I), a, 167 aoutli Ciaik al

AND RANG ICS

S tl.ll) 8II.VKH TK
BOW 1.8.
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New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Mouse.
N.

K.

11.60.

The latent
Hats

in

(mm 60e

Underwear, Balhrlggan,
Union StilU, all graden

n

'

rURNTTURi:,

H. E. FOX
a livavy clcx'lt wliit'll

V

i k i- - ii - ll a r v n i ti
pi i u 11
BimI .a. Idler alid drive, .nmlexr duulilt.
Apply at .eiKt-- r r mill, nnrili of i'reabyterinn
mixtion actiiiol.
SALK-- A
(r.l. nnlclico veryurmlc
Apply in Mr. Duo HI ckmann. bol S
1 bird Street.
A tew Plecea of furiillllre fur
nale, nuluilii g a t.ililnm bed, dimtiii table,
mil. wur u,u iin.lll B. ''1 "V "t f
v...i..u
at any tune l.y enipllrlnii al Mi.. B S Kudey'i
Kent Avenue.
LOW SAI.H. 'I U.ee iuin iinuw, K.taoilll
leet for 'Jo. Cail ut llv Nortli Arno
.reei. i imoiny naves.
r0 fmit lot. in the f ark addition
AKKW tine
montlily payiuenta of lu eaili. M
I

117UOLD AVE.

ADMISSION $1.00 PER COUPLE.

brunil..

to

ciHUinrd wlToniMmi-nu- ,
in
NUlh-A- ii "Hnerv."
er
one cent word for met
Intenlun
Mitilm im cliarge fur any clHMlUed
ut.rnlacmvM, IK cent.. In ordrr toln.urr
proper clmMinrinlon, all "llnera" ahoold
be left
t ihl. nrttrr nut lateMhan t o'clock p. m.
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In

In

The New Shirt WalHt, with Suspenders attached, (ientlt'tnen everywhere
are wearing theiu
1.75.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

J A. SKINNER,
Dealer

Silverware

Sale.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

1'rof. N. MMiuiro will lead nn orchesof 12 pieces, and will be assisted t.y

the Taw

Special

the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchisnn, Topeka & Santa
F and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

tra

WATCHES

Summer

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

HALL.

ll.incinir after the Concert.

Watch Inspector A.T.4S.F.Ry.
,07 south Second Street.

I

IOK

the best hsal talent.

vJOOQS
VANNSON

The largest, handsomest and best lines; the imst do
sirabli; ami reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
floor coverings will be found here.
Coming here for the
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

PROP. N. DiriAURO.

DIAMONDS

J5

5

ln
Southwest.
'
Repairers.

l.I

Stock

S

GOODS.

Tuesday Evening. July 2,

rSrlrn-

Complete
of

5 Ti

US HAVE YOUR ORDER 9.

jjj,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. Mouse Furnishing Goods.

TO

Tickets on sale at Mutsnn'ii.

Lf--

New Phone

nost

Benefit concert

COLOMBO

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

SOLICIT KD.

MAIL ORDK!t9

Remnants of Lawns and Calicos.
Ten thousand remnant of lawns
and calico. Sale begin Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Leon B. Stern.

O
Garter elastic
Cotton crash, per yard

and Cartridges

Albert Faber,

Spanish-America-

o

Office and

TUB RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

11

.nay's Popular Pi N eil Shoo Htnre. L'nN
West Knllriiad avenui'.
No tuberculosis prescrvallne or coljr.'K:M, luol oring In Matthews Jersey milk.
AND
MKS'8
HOYS'
IlATIIINl.
.
1901 SPITS AT MANHKI.L &
r Aspnt.
IIOKSK HACINC, ,11'I.V 4 AT PAIR
mil
Hrnnil
GROINUS.
SIMCCIAL
AT TRAC-

irlc.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Ellii.-- t

SOUTIFCOND STREET

I lioM Kiinsai State Roaril of Health License Xo. ion, and hare had
llftwn yi'ar pruiUical exM"rletie.
Should my wrYitWi be wanted
ami I am entrust! with your work, I fire gmxl nervlre and at
le
Ilotli 'phnnra In ollk-e- :
Old 'phone No. 6tt; New
'pin die .No. ."2. KfNlileni'e, New 'phone No. 503.

.

WE

tin-jade-

Jj. BBLlLi

SjSlIVE

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

ROSENWALD Bros.! i SIMON STERN, Mechanics' Tools,
Winchester ltifles,
t
t
Colt's Revolvers,

if you

T.

(Hirinliaiuls

1

for One Week More.

the Son

I

25c

CLOTHING

.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

at.. ..25c

at . 20c
.iron Strings per tloz. .25c
New Windsors at
50c

W'.ish

pair for 25c
Waists, regular price 40c. 25c
regular price 40c
25c
O'Shanta's, sold a high

5C

314

String ties at
25c
l.itcst Imperials at.. ..50c
Stylish new Hows at. ..25c

2

J. MALOY.

.A.

w

.

ttf

.

Also Fresh Fniita and Vegetables. Kull line. of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

ail-itpt-

ji(c

I'.nys' new Hows

Ties

.Maple Syrup.

.

v.ile an

Owing to the great demand we will continue our

I

Just received a large consign
ment of line

We have just placed on
entirely new line of
Neckwear, particularly
f'r this worm weather.

(

All

Getlirg Up With

Sweetest Thing Out

To close out all Tan Shoes before fall, the following prices
will prevail

:

Ladles' Tun KrlppPmlorlT, f:l.r0 furJU'iO
Ladles' Tan KrlppendortT Oxfords,
2.60 for

1.70

3

WANTED

Tenants to occupy those
Fine new brick cottaoe
On aixlb street sua Silver
avenuo.
Why not have comforts?
Fine lurge rooms, clothes
rloHots. pantry, china clos- bath, porccluia
tt.
tub. sanitary plumbing,
I'lectrlo light und gas, neut
couiblnatiun fixtures: eas
innge attachment; walls
tinted; screened porches.
Water paid for by owner; rent
moderate and free to July 1.
See U. J. PAKKKlt.

J. Ladies' Tun, dlnVrent makes, 12.00
fur

o

Bargain!.
Aluminum romlm fur 10, 16 and 26
coils at J. II. t) Itlelly & Co. 'a bar- k:i n (iitinti r.

o--

Men'n

TARTAQLIA

&

CIDDIO L. H.

liave iipeiii'd a new ladles'
and gents' tailoring
ou iiiit lh Kirnt Hi.

NS

lew

DRESSriAKINU

log

YV.

R. R. Ave.,

C. K

and

Atuim wxt
National Bank.
Second Hand Furniture,

GuU

oDiuou soess.
a Bpeclslty,

Knrnltnre stored and packed (or

ship-

Highest prloee paid tor aeooud
tand bouaehold goodA.

Albuquerque. ment

Tine building sandstone can
be purchased by addressing
or applying to
R ()

)

Ksptlnog

NOTICE!
M.

SHOEMAKER.
to First

itotm An

Also cleaning and prexilng.
First rlitnx wnrk at reiiwui-abl- e
prices. Call and try uh.

SI'KNM YOL'll AKTKRNOOV JULY
I AT TUB RACKS.
LIVELY AM) J.
ATTRACTIVE TKOCRAM.
The Mima for Whltcoiuli spring
leaves on WednoHdsys and (luturdays
at U a. 111. from Jaffa Grocery Co's.

1.40

Shoe, Tan, at COST.

R

lniHos,

S. Michael,
Jewelry and Watch Repairing, Diamonds, fine
Dueber-Himp-d-

2

N, M.

en

Watches.

Gallup, New Mexico.

The latest fai'e nf type for lttr-beadO
clrcularH,
and the like
t
alHt In
The best fifty
blilrt
Nulxrrlh or
tho country fur twenty five cents at at The C'llUen ollUe. Oet your Job TIIK Al.nt'Ol'ICKOt K RAII.Y CITIKN
lloueuwald Dros.
printing doue at this bfUce.
ad
the Mevs.
u,

c-n-

ol

'5

